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********************************* 

The Objects of th,f. GrouR. 

1. Communication between Mem~rs in Great Britain an~ Overseas . 
2. f.. means of exchanging lrleas, pl ants and seeds etc, 
3. To assist beginners in growing Irises and to help with problems . 
4. To report on Hybri~lsatlon . 

********************************* 
The Group ' s Officers. 

Chairman •.•. ••.•••• • .••.• f1r. Aorian Uhlttaker, ' Chestnuts ' I Hllden Uay , LITTLErON. 
(Spuris Specialist) . 11INCH!lSrEI1. Hants. 802 26q)i. 
Vice Chairman •• •• .••••••• Mrs . Hllna GoQ(fwln , ·Corner Cottage, School Lane, 

GREIIT BililTON , BlF/Y St. EllMUNDS . SU£folk 1EJ1 2RT. 
Hon. Newsletter Er1itor • •. Mrs . Joan Trevlthick, 86a. Grantham Rd . MDCLIFFE-on-TREm' . ' 

NOTTH'GHAM . NG12 2HY. 
Hon. Secretary/Treasurer. Mrs . Joan Trevithick. address as above . 
Hon. Seert Distribution 

Officer • . • ...• • 

Hon. Librarian • •.•.•... . . 
(Siberian Specialist) . 
Japanese Specialist . . .. . . 
Pacific Coast Specialist . 

negional Representatives. 

Mr. Davi~ Tr evithick , 86a , Grantham Rd . MDCLIFFE-on-TREm'. 
NOTTINGHAH . NG12 2HY. 

loirs . Jennifer Hewitt , 'Hayp,arth', CLEEI'ON St . MARY, 
CLEDBOOY 11OlITIMER , KIDDEllMINsrER. DY14 OQU . 

Mrs . Anne Blanco White , 72, South Hill Park ,LONOON. NW) 2SN. 
Hr . nay \'lilson, 'Daleshead', 100, Blackburn Rcl. CHORLEY 

Lancs. m6 BrJ . 

********************************** 

Eastern breFl. ...•... • .... Hrs . Shirley Jlyner, 'ToMshole Cottage '. Old Rc . • FEERING. 
COLCHESTER . Essex C05 9RN . 

LoOOon flrea •......•• • • .. Mrs. tlnne Blnneo White, 72 , South Hill Park, LOr..TOON . mI3 2SN . 
North l~estern f.rea • ••••• Mr. Ray Wilson. ' Daleshear'l ', 100, Blackburn Rd . CHORtEr . 

Lancs. Pn6 8I'J . 
Southern !lrea •••.•.. • ..• Kr. Ian Smith. 35. Ilbbey TIO . \1I!SfMOO:ctS. Dorset . BH220AX. 
South Western /lrea . •• ..• Mrs. MaIy ilamsclale. 'W'inkfield', Swan Mill Th:1 . COLYFORD . 

COLYTON . Devon. EX1) 6QJ. 
'!est l11dland !lrea ..•...• Mr. Philip flller,V, 199, Walsall ~d. ALDRIIX;E. Nr . W/lLSALL. 

Staffs. WS9 OBE. 

************************************* 

I woulrl point out to you that our Group has now been extended to include the 
PACIFIC COilSI' IRISES. many fotembers will be pleased to see this, there is more in t he 
El'i tor ial . 

************************************* 
SUBSCRIPrIONS /I"tE £ 1. SOp. per yea.r (1st . July to 30th J une) . There is a detailed 

account under Treasurer's Report . Please, when paying, make cheques out t ')t -
S . S & J . Group B. I . S. 

Due to the generosity of ~fembers we arc able to start the P.l.ant Sale scheme again, 
sce at the e~l of the NIL . together with the Seed Distribution List. 

*************************************** 

tie welcome any information about your garden. write and tell us, problems you have, 
successes, am also if any plants have outgrown their posit ion anrl you have to part 
them, send them ln, we 1'1111 refund the postage. Let us hope that the weather will be 
more l ike the old days , so that the Irises will not suffer. Good gard ening. 

***************************************** 
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Kind heart · are the p;aI.'1en , 
Kin~ thoughts are the roots, 
Kinn woms are the blos~oms , 
Kino i1eens :tre the frui t s . 

f,s we enter the 1QQO' H it is with p;reat sadness t hat I have to tell you of the 
tiee.th of Jack Vonncr, our Chairman since 1984 . He d id not recover from the stroke which 
occurren as the ~Tuly 19A9 Newsletter was issu~. We sent flOt~ers flJ1n a message .. of 
s incere sympathy t o P~~y his widow , on your behalf. J ack, who was a veteran Irl sarlan 
broU(\ht his knowlP.i1g~, wlsnom an-l caring to our Group, making A.. natural transition from 
Bearrlei1 Iri ses to Siberians , SpuriA.s, Ensat~s, Pseudacorus and others Nith great 
cnthusinsm. We ONC a oiebt of r; r atitLile for his hell? ann ex-periencG in the formation of 
the Constitution, wh1~h was A.ccepted by the Committee unanimously . He gav8 generously 
to {ofembers, of his time , plants ani! se~s , am many have written in to say. To have 
work9(l with him was A. 'Privilege, he will be very much missed . 

Now we have a new Chairlllan .•• Anrian ~i hlttaker's days of travelli~ abroad in his 
'profession are flnishe<i , and he has agree:' to take over. He knew Jack and admir ed nis 
worl< , I n welcomil"li( him we will now be turni ng towards Spuri a. Irises , beca.use forlri an 
gr'ms anr:1 hybridises them. I well remember the glorious bronze cultivars he brought to 
our Stan~ in 1982 (Iris ShOW), ther e is no doubt they helperl us t o win the Broaze M~al r 
we Here awarSer1 . He will still CF\ry on as SpuriFl. SpeciAlist, also he has taken up Jack ' s 
work with Pseuilacorus. ", 

lie are extenainp; the S . S & J . Group to incll¥le Paci fic Coast Irises (Covers will be 
ru.tcroo when stocks run out). ':"iav Wll son has been co-opt ed on to t he Committee am will 
bo the Pacifi c Coast Iris Specialist , ~ay ' s joy in growing them w111 soon make theeelris 
more popular, the colours are real ly lovely, and they are quite easy to grow. He will 
still cor.t inus as the North Western ~epresentative . Jennifer Hewitt says it la·lsomething 
that was first thollRht about by (I l ex Back at the very first meeting, (unfortunately I 
was in hospital) . 

Shirley nvder MS ngreed to fill the VaCf'.ncy of nepresentR.tlve for the Eastern 
Arero., nnn I·1,.lry Bamsnale ',1111 be the Rep. for the South We",t, a new Area.. Hr.ny thanks t o 
you both, we look forward to hearing from you . 

'.Te extenrl a Warm welcome to ? new Members, Mrs. Mauroen Glad win of Dineham.Notts 
rUl1!3 f'I. small nursery of Jmn]y Plants and Shrubs . Mr. Joseph Beat tio of C~lisle, who 
in retirement is stunyi~ ltUlGua.p;:es as wal l Cl.S gardeni ng . Mrs. Pauline Brmm as amny 
Hill know is H~h Humphrey ' s naUKhter am is carryinr, on his nursery a.t Ucstcott . 
Dorking . Surrey . Mr. Eflwin Furniv31 the new Membership Secty . of the B.I .S. has joi ned , 
he l ivos in that strongholn 6f R~by footWl, Castleton . Lancs . Oversoas, !<Jr. Robert 
Bf\uor. Socty. of the Soc . for JA.paneso Irises. A.nr'I Mr. John Coble, Slir1es/Librc>.rl an of 
the oame, they both live i n Michigan. UIS.A. Finally J ohn and ROGcr Merryweather of 
Southwell,Notts. whose famil y nursery has boen established for 150 years . You will find 
more CI.bout the Nurserymen and ~/omen in our new Report cnll0*i ' j\rOlmrl tho Nurseri es '. 
If you have a nursery, write i n and let us know, which Irises you ~row, alYl how they 
havo farM d uring this last very hot swnmcr. I aJl'l very pleaseil to seo t hat more 
nurserymen am seed smen ar e gi vi~ directions on how t o Grow, where they Brow best and 
anythi/¥; that makes the effort of g r owi ng either Dlants or from seed msier, do you 
agreo??? 

New Zoalaoo is celobl;-ati~ its l,5Oth . Birthday, we send ::ul GOod wishes for a 
h.,\Pr>y year, espocinlly t.o our two Members Frances Love (Pre&ir1ent ef the N,Z.Iris, Socty) 
ann PCuJ. nicha.l."rlson (Treasurer ) . tlhat a delight it was t o see i\ucklant' in the Cmn Wdd.th 
Ge)ll6S lIc\.rathon, so l ovely aoo green, cOllll,)ar eil to our Uintor dra.bness, but then you 
have a bOautiful country. I no have a few crocuses aut and my lovely Viburnwn 
Bodna.ntense has a mass of pink flow<3r~, but thc.'\t is all. 

Our Vice Chairman , Hll rla Goocl win has moved to Suffolk, leavi~ bohinn her 
beloved ;;arrlen 1n Essex . She tells me the garOcn i s not so big, and it is flat , with 
l awns an1 a patio , but if I know Hilda t her e will soon be a few Irisos around . We wish 
both Don and Hilda every success in their new home . 

There is some rather important news in the Treasurer's neport , uhich Hill be of 
interest t o our OVerseas Members, we are , however in a sound position, thanks to 
!1embcrs continuod support a nn generosity. 

Finally in wishi~ you a Ha:ppy New Year , I would like to g i ve a. personal thanks 
for cll your kind messages, I am feeliC¥': a l ot bett er, not quite firi~ on ell 
cylimers, but et'lfl: ine running fairly smooyhly, providing the road is gooo •• 

Joan Trovithlck. 



Chairman ' s Letter. 
Dear ~1e.m bers , 

Pap;e 2 . 

Many of ,Y,?u will already know of the untimely passing of our Chairman 
Jack Venner . Having bep.n asked to take over , I do so ~ith some trepidation, ann a 
sense of real per sonal loss . 

1I1thoup;h I had only met Jack a few times, we d i n correspond regularly, ann 
rluring that time I CaMe to value ,'both his friendship and his profound knowl~ge of the 
Iris, balanc~ view(,oin-t an(l -acute eye . To have hail all these talonts, on tap, noes mean 
that the Group has lost a most able, kindly and experienced Chairman. 

I know that .;;ur sense of loss will be echoeil beyond the lx>und s of the 
Group, the British Iris Society and among his many friends . Our thoughts are with Peggy 
in her loss. 

Tho~h my main interest i s 1n the SpuriRs, I would like to see more up to 
date, quality Iris of all types, particularly the water l oving varieties, being grown 
in r;ar'lens. 

We still have to beat, what I call ' the plain yell 0.,; flB8 ' i~e as the swn 
total of what the Iris has to offer to the average gardener. ..... liith this thought i n 
mioo and knowi~ that Jack had r'leveloped an increasi~ interest in I.pse~acorus during 
the last few years , I am en<1eavouring to keep his work alive. 

Thereare are now in existence quite a number of specific and notable 
variants of the type such AS 'Gol rlen Queen' , ' Bastarnii' and ~eoQhbeftS ,which should 
be preserved . I~entification ann location of these, before any arc lost , is an 
importaDt task . ~dditiona1ly, worthy hybrids of I . p§eunacorus X I. ensata( kaempferi) 
have been raised in Japan. In Germany,Eckard Berlin is working with colchicine and 
proc1ucing t etraploids such as ' Beuron ', a pale medium yellow, with large f l owers , 
'Ileooold ', medium gol~en yellow am ' Fable Ilge', pale greenish- e rey yellow, pale 
markinr;s am large flowers. 

So many times i n horticultural history have significant varia nt s and 
a~ hybrids of many plants been lost forever,and a particular assembly of genes in one 
in(Uviclual, or a mutation, can be unique ann virtually impossibl e to repeat , e ven with 
the exciti~ nevelopments in genetic engineering . ~t the present time, the best 
insurance woulrl be to locate notable pl ants and attempt to preserve these to use as 
reference plants ann as sources of genetic material . 

• I am not personally in faVOur of any attempt to ' improve' the form of 
I . pse~lacorus, since, when well grown, it is a most elegant plant , and I bel i eve we 
have a unique chance to .ulow it to survive in an untamperoo form . HO'lfever, a stock of 
well define1 variants ann hy"brir1s woul(l assist in the breedinr; of a Hi(~ er raose of 
colours am markings in the flowers also stable he~ht ranges . This woul r:'l almost 
certc.lnly lead to a race of tough elegant garden hybrids, ideal for a marshy or bog 
area of the garrlen. It is my hope that many more will be g rown to sec~e a bright 
permanent future f or this most worthy Iris . 

May I em this first letter by wishing everyone a happy, healthy and 
pro~perous 1990 ann that you all have a successful Iris growing year . 

/ldrian Uhi ttaker. 

********************************** 
' l1y Irises ' 

' But----they c'1 on't last very long, and anyway. they take up too much :[oom ' 

by ~1a.ry Fraser. 
The last twelve months must .surely be on record as one of the str~est periods of 

time for the dec1icat~ g ardener. 
Hy Iris year s t artec'1 in October 1988, when on the 5th. my unprecl1ctable and 

infuriat i ng Cretan Iris unguicularis prci.l uced the first of appr oximately thirty blooms 
durit(; the next five months . The miloi wimter temptErl I . lIDg . ' Mary Barna.rr1 ' to send up 
a fountain of rich colour; she too was reluctant to go back to bed . Most of the 
-reticulata Irises were over a full fortnight before the Show in London, thoueh for a 
very brief space of time they played happily amo.ne; the early crocus. 

The Facific Coast hybrids also bloomed earl y, and the yell ow forms flowererl more 
profusely than the blue varieties, with the exception of ' Blue Wleril1£: ' who danceO 
mar:11y for four weeks , and ' Lavender Royal '-- a rather large cl ump anyway, whose flowers 
seemer] more blue than ever and visitors were staking their cl aims to ' a bit ' when the 
time CaJlle . 

/unOIlb the Spuris Species, Kerneriana 
Sintonisii, covered with bloom, looked 

flowere1 for the 
from a ~ istance, 

first time, fragile and dainty; 
like a cushion of deep blue 

( cont) 



Page-1 
~entianG. I.Ochroleuca flowered, but, I think woul~ have liked more to drir_~. as the 
la~k of rain Has r;etting rather worrying by then . Another enormous blue and white Iris 
opened and it certainly was not the Halophila. it purportefl to be, when I plante"! the _ 
seed from years ago , Probably the nicest surprise was Spuria Musilmanica !'lhich in this, 
its fourth year , prcx'uce-1 three lovely flowers of the palest blue, netted (\elicately 
with dark eray a~ a little yellow. 

tvnong other treasures which flowererl were Iris ful Va (two blooms), brevicaulis 
(one startling blue an0 white flower) . Irises farrestii. chrysograrhes (black and dark 
red forms) the last, somewhat spatse1y, and the l ovely little Iris lacto~ . 

Dut this year, for me, the Siberians were splendid and I 00 hope they have not 
floHere:-j themselves to death . Some, acquireil the year before , grew fast and several of 
them rrcx1 uced one or two flowers. I\monp.; these were ' Peg &wards', 'Laoy of Quality ' (very 
well named) , 'Chartreuse Bounty ' , ' Butter and S ugar ' am the entirely beautiful ' F.a ur 
Folc1 Laverrler' . 

In the greenhouse, Juno Irises nicolai, vicaria.. cyclov,lossa anrl caucasica bloomed. 
P.C .I. mhnzii, I . hoogiana 'Bronze Beauty' ann Oncocyclus paracloxa f ascinatoo me . If I 
incll..l(le the SI11all am large BBaril eo1 Irises, I must have had some kind or kincls of Iris 
o ut in every month of the year , except late July and t'l¥';ust and even then seedlings 
planted early in the year , were doing their best to show themselves. inclooi.ne; some 
white unguicularis seeils given to me at the Cannington Convention two years ago .(F .Love). 

So you see, I can never understam the resistance to growifli'l; these lovely 
flowers for the reason ' of ten given; -

' They r1an't last very long and anyway, they take up so much room' 
(Thank you ~Iary , I am sure we w111, all be followi!\,!: your example , f1ary is the Secretary 
of tije B.I .S. Species GrouR.) 

*********************************** 

Seaways Gn.r'I4ens Upiate - 1989 . 
11aine . D.S.t.. 

Currier 11cEwen. 

Some time has passeO since my last articl e about activities at Seaways Gamens, but 
this is re.:1.sonable as our goals and efforts remain about the same . I\monr, the Siberians 
He continue to make some progress towarrl better yellows, pinks anc' reds but have not 
i ntroduced new ones. 'Lucky Ll1 "lc ' remains our best l avemer-pink introduction . One of 
of its sisters 1s somewhat pinker and distinctly more ruffled a nd round . I 8xpect it 
will be introduced, but it MS been a slow increaser . .&rmong t he yell ows, we have several: 
tgrt are hamlsomer an~ more r ichly yellow than ' Butter and Sugar ' , but none hold their 
gg ~~ll for the full four days of bloom. Each year there are wine red flowers showi~~ 

rlmpr ovement . This year we sa~ed ten new seeUings from (j ifferent crosses, all going 
back to 'Hubbq.r-i '. one or mora of these is FI. pot ential fu±-ure intro~ uction. 

I\mo~ our white ones I fino'l new seedlil16s Mch yeA,r that I love, but lihen compared 
with 'HarQS\-TeJ Hapni~' , ' Ivory Cream' anti Marsh~11ow Frosting' I have to ask myself 
whether they fOre better. enough to warrant introrl uction . . CertAinly one (T ,8319) will be 
intro'1uceCL because it is -4iff'erent - more open in form with frille~ e<ie;es, ten o;:\ys 
earlier than any other white that He have, an~ it repeats. Protably it Hill make its 
bow in :1.991. 

Perh~ps ~reater progress h~s F\.ppenr~ among the bl ues . For several years ' Bl ue 
leverie ' hB,s rernainerl our best light blue but we now have three that I like better anfl 
surely at least one is El. future one to offer. These are, Uke 'DRar DeliGht', clos~r to 
true blue, but Flre tetraploirls -'lM taller, l:=trp,er fl.no with lovely ro und form, In the 
me<'liwn blue rarw,e there are also several I a"! mire, particw.arly T884/1D4( 1) which is the 
most impressive Si beriFl.n th.'l.t Shirley Pope and I have seen. we just must wait to build 
stock, for Shirley cannot safely list R. new introduction until she hc'1.s a minimum of 
thirty of 'sellirw, size ' . 

I h('wc been pleased this year ,'11th the repeaters . Our only Siberian int r od uction 
in 1990 1'1111 be 'a repeater, 'Tl ffao;y Lass', named in memory of Elaine Silverbert~ whose 
hobby was Horking with Tiffany glR.ss . It is a rounrl, rich blue-purple with a lovely 
blen~ing of brown tones at the pDOximal half of the fal ls. Of new ones, I p~ especially 
pleased with two ( from ' Blue Encore ' x 'H::trnswell Ha ppiness' in t he medium ral1{';e and two 
that arc extr emely <lark , one almost r ,edo ish black , 

Our efforts l'Iith the miniat ures continue , but slowly. One, a sister of .'~ 
Sister ' , eives promise of bein~ one that will keep its low ,height of 7" to 9" . All 
others tenl] , after three or four yeA.rs to grow about six inches tallet anJ must be cl ug 
ann relllante,4 to return them to another few years of thei r ' normal ' low height. 

(cont . ) 
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As for our work with the 40 - chromosome group of Siberians (subseries Chrysosraphes) I 
have continued my efforts with colchicine. !!:ach year some nice seec:Uings result but I 
htl,.va yet to achieve a polyploid. I will keep on trying and have hundreds of seeds in the 
refrigerC\.tor just now, awaiti~ treatment in March. 

Turning to the Japanese, the biR excitement is the work and anticiration for next . ' 
year's Japanese Iris Convention to be hel~ in Maine. July 12, 13, ~nd 14. How we hope that 
some of our S. S. & J. friends can come. I have a ~1 of P~yne Aw~ed winners in 
chronolocical order, and ~tototeru Kamo brought me in 1987, sixty cult1v~rs of Japanese 
breeders which he selecterl for me as ones I shouln have for my gene pool. I have several 
hUfl(lrel of other Americnn breeders and, of course, a thousanri or more of my own seedlings . 
It tk\s been a labor of love to try to have everythifiR in the best shape for July 1990 . 
Four other I.faine gardens will be on Tour. Kamo will be our princillal speaker, there will 
be a juJeirvJ class, and the festivities will end with a real Maine clam and lobster bake 
on our lawn. All we nean now is ~ood Heather ! 

Shirley an'.' I are introducif¥3 two new Japanese irises in 1990 both diploids with 6 
falls . The special feature of one, ' Southern Son ' (named after a son-in- law) is its 
color~ the closest to true me11um blue that we have seen. The other, 'Exuberant Chant~y ' 
(namo:l for an exuberl'\nt grandson whose hobbies are sailif¥!;, rain or shine , and singing, 
this also is a lovely darker blue that has two branches anrl 5-6 buds and repea.ts 
exuberantly. 

I have more comments to an(l to this alrec:vly lOf6 a,rtivle •.. • The first is the decision 
of the Society for Siberian Irises to start its own separate conventions , like those now 
held by the Society for Japanese Irises . The latter was an obvious need because the 
A.I.S. conventions are timed for the tall bearvled s, a month too early for Japanese Irises 
to be in bloom. Because the Siberh.ns bloom only a bit l~ter than the TB's they have been 
sent to tour ~~ens for ~.I . S. conventions but only rarely with success . Usually the 
convention fi~s them only in burl; and also, the tour r;A.I"iens almost exception are those 
of TB . enthusiasts who know and care little ~bout other types. As an example, Harry 
Foster harl sent a number of his intronuctions for the A. I .S . convention in Memphis this 
year, but they were not growil'¥l: well and none even showed a bud . The happy eruJing, fo r me 
Is that Harry had them send those cultivars - plus a. ,Tapanese Iris from f'hllip liJ.lery -
to mc, after the convention ann they will be seen by the many who visit Seaways each year! 
The first of the Siberian Conventions is scheduled for 1993. Hobart Hollingworth, of 
124. Sherwood JOad East, UILLIMtSI'ON. Mr . 48895, is t he person to write to for 
information) 
Turni~ ~.cain to the Japanese Irises, I have been happy to send some this fall for a 

!iisplay at 'lislcy. Long ap;o -- it must be 25 years or so --- I asked if Wisley i-Iould 
like some of my Siberian Irises, not for official trial ,' but merely as a display. That 
offer was a.ccepten , and I have been pleased to see that, in more recent years Siberians 
are increasiW;ly accepted for official tri al . A few years ago, ,~t the last Cannil'lGton 
gathering, I uonilered if W isley might care to have some plants for a Japanese Iris 
riisplay. This summer a letter from Peter Ma.YnA.ro said that they were ready uith a barl 
to receive some . Unfortunately, the timing was poor for me, because it was too late to 
dig plants without setting them back for next year ' s bloom , and, of course I Hant them 
at their best for our 1990 convention . The best I could do was to send some plants of 
olner (but very G0ofl) Payne aM l.farx introouced a few of other breeders inclu::UI'lt"; several 
of mine . Ne),,"t ycar, after the Cbt vent ion is over, I will, i:8 ~(1sley wishes, senr1 some of 
my OHn namefl diploids and tetrapl oids and some of the outstanding Japanese • imports ' aiven 
to me by t·1ototeru Kamo . 

fUso on the subject of Japanese Irises let me record several trends in terminol oQ;Y in 
the United Ste>,tes . The first is the use of JI ' s insteail of Japs . as an abbreviation . Th~ 
reason i s that durin;; World Uar 11 the term Ja:p. acquired a rather derogatory 
connotation here . The second is the use of the nescripti ve ter ms 3 falls and 6 f alls 
instead of 3 and 6 2etals . The reason 1s that both ootanically and in common llSac;e 
petals ls incorrect . This is explained in more detail in two articles by John Coble and 
me in the fal l 1989 issue of ~he Review ann also in the oook on Japanese iEises I have 
written (1I1th much help) for the Society for Japanese Irises . 
( I sincerely hope we have not been guilty of calling Japanese i r ises Japs . nor of 

calline; ' falls ' 'petals ' , al tho~h some seed were sent in as six petalled, this Hill 
be correctecl • . • ) 
Currier's Book is ~ue out this February, he has had a busy Chri stmas reaniOG proof and 

prepari~ an i!Y1ex . You will flon more !ietails and lihere to send at the cm, but there 
is one more item. 

Of my f ormer introductions I was please~ and 'Prooo to have 'mueberry nl,.gg~tyeceive 

.. 
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the 1989 Payne /l-ward anc1 to have 'Japanese Pinwheel' selected as the best liked cultivar 
in the ,tCiunrlgarc'lens at the 1989 Japanese irises Convention helel in VirGinia and as 
l eadil1f5 in the Japanese iris popularity pole. 

Further to the paragraph on ' Southern Son ' and ' Exuberent Chante.v ' , we also are 
re-introdl1cin.-<; a lovely pink cultlvRr which was i nt r oduced as 'Pink Triumph' by the 11arx 
Nursery in 1956. Apparently Marx lost it and l1sed the same name name fOl~ a substitute. In 
1976 I discovere--l that the original one i s a tet raploid (probably chimeral) . The 
remarkable thing is tMt this appears to have occurred ' spontaneously' in l'k"l.ture . For 
that reason ami to correct the confusion of two di f ferent cultivars with the same !'..a.me , 
Kay Nelson, !I.1.S. negistrar, has encour~ed me to re-introduce it as ' Pink Hystery '. The 
-i nt eresting story is discussed in (letail in the Spring 1990 issue of the '-..1eview' . 
(Currler's Book ' The Japanese Iri s ' can be obtained by wri tine; tOI-

UNIV~SITY P'IlESS of NE"i ENGLAND. 
17L Le'tanon St . , Ht,NOVE1: . N . H. 03755. 29 . 95 dollars pl us 2 dollars postage. 

0.25 rlollars for each aacUtional copy . 

Currier a former Dean of Medicine at New York Uni versity, has writt~n over 100 
8-~icles on irises . He is the first person to lntronuce tetraploi~ cultivars, he ranks 
as an international authority on Japanese ann Siberi~ irises . In it he explains the 
special love of the people of Kumamoto for the iris . How the Higo iris came to be grown 
in pots . (\lso a list of display gardens, nurseries and a.d~resses of hybrieUzers . ) 
p.s . a remimler that Currier's Book ' Siberian Irises' can be obtained by Hriti!l6 to :
Julius Uadekamper, 15974, Canby five . Route 5 , FMUBflllLT . MN . 55021. 

(make cheques payable to the Society for Siberian Irises,) 

************************************* 

The National Collection of Iris sibiricFt Cult i vars . Jennifer Hewitt . 
The National Council for the Conservat i () n of Plant s anl Gardens(NCCl-G) has encoura;sed 

the formation of National Col lections of many plants , both species o.n('l. cultivars, with 
the aim of ensuring that goarl I"-~arden plants are not lost to cultivation because they are 
/tOt currently popular. The hope ·is that plants from the Collect ions Hill find their way 
into nursery lists; 'lost ' on8S may be fOlilld ; confusion i n nami~ may be sorter:l out Cl 
think. every Collection holner ha.s gaine0, if they (lid not alrAac1Y have, experience ofthis 
problem); and that, both now and in the future, our rich heritase of Garden plants will 
become even richer. 

Collecti ons mC\.y be helrl by inrUvichmls, bot h professioMJ. anc1 amate_ur, and 
organisations such -'is botanic garrlens, parks departments , collages and nurserl es. I was 
approachen in 19R6 ~nct asked if I woul~ consi ner holding the National Collection of 
Iri s sibirica c~ltivars(Iris species are held by t he Universi ty of neNlinr,), but was 
reluctant, as I diii not think I han the time, space or energy t o add this to my other 
jobs . It had taken little tho~ht to make 1'Ie realise that this wc\.s potentially a very 
big Collecti on indeed . Ho-" cver,l.farr;aret Owen, wh0 had been largely responsible for 
starting the Shropshire Group of NCCFG ant'! was then its Chairman, sUGGested that the 
Group might become the h .... lders of a ' dispe.rsed.~. __ Collection, with a number of Members 
each holdi!¥"!; severl'll plants . Such dispersed Collections are a l ready holel by some 
s·pocialist societies and their reRional p;rnups as other NCCR'} county groups . The 
Shropshire Group committee ?~reed thAt such ~n offer should be made to the National 
C"llectlons Committee ann it was accepted in July 1986. 
. Ncarly 40 Nembers have volunteerec1 t o hol d pl Ants, l!ome with small [iR.:rt:lens having 

.Just one or two, al thCl~h most have three and some can cope with moro . I deaJ. with the 
acqLlisitirm, groHing-on an0 distributinn nf the pl ants a.nn usua.11y try to hand t hem over 
in July each year, soon after flOl .. eriw, has finished and when the maximum aJ"lloumt of root 
grol{th and production of increase is about to happen, as it is my firm belief (based on 
experience) that this is usually the best, though not the only, time for moving them 
successfully . This sic~e r)f t he operation develope'l steadily until 1989, whon I was 
exceptionally busy with other thin-;:ss and had no time to recruit new holders, contact 
0xistil1G ones, or dig plants - tho~h in such a nry summer this would have been difficult 
ancl cOflrlitions were not ideal for transplant inr,-. 

Since there are over 900 rE(;istered cultivars of Iris sibirica and I . saMuinea 
(mostly, of course, nescenneo1 from hybrir'ls betHeen these species) , plus others which have 
been named and soln but are not rep:;i st€red, it wouln De impossi bl e to h::lld them all -
not that all ~rc still in existence. Consineri~ which criteria should be used to 
justify inclLiling any cultivar in the Collect ion·, I felt that ""le should try to include 
as many as possible of those which or4;inated in Great Britain, thOse from any country 
which n.,.").d received awards from the :I. . H.S. fLnc/or B.I .S . , the 110-rgan b.ual."'(j (noH Morgan
Hoo(1, MO"~al) in the U.S . i\. or other overseas awards of high status; and some which (cont) 
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oricif4~tod overseas and had no awards but were of histor ical int erest, of importance in 
hybridising, or were goon garden plants which o~ht t o be conserved. These criter ia were 
accepted by the National Collections Coomitt ee . Of course there is s ome overl ap and 
plants can often come into more than one cat~ory . 

!\cquiring plants has loo to scrutinisil'\S catalogues a..r¥I j ournals very carefully 
~ ' s ometimes tracking nown cultivars in surprisinr, places . It is quite l ikely that 
many British ones still survive, lltlJlaJIled, i n Ga.rdens beyond the reach of TI .LS. and 
N.C.C . P.G . publicity, even though they are no longer in any nursery, and I have never 
refused any anonymo us plant offered t o me, hopi ng that some 'lost ' evs . may be recotlered -
always providing that they CRn be i~entified correctl y . I have had , and continue t o have, 
much hel D from friends 1n Britain and Oversefl.s ~ Some of the ol ner cultivars arc still 
evail abl e from nurseri es in the U. S .A. and Germany and I have been able to buy t hem 
thanIcs to gra..!lts of money from the County Committee , thour,h as news of the NCCiG has 
spraai' to other countries, there has been increasi~ inteest in what we are (loing and 
ki nd people have donated plant s.a practical and much- appreciated way of helping us . I 
alrcacly ha.n a number of sultable culUvars which could be divided and more co.re cominG 
into the distribution each year. while new acquisitions a r e Grown on until they t oo can 
be divid cl~, providing that they are correct l y named . I f they do not fi t the of t en 
minima.l (lescriptions io the Check List, or t hose which I have had to firYl i n old 
catalo,'3 uOS 1n the R.H. S. Li ncney Library, they stay with me until they can bo identified . 
'f his I)T.obl eJTl doeR not usually arise with cvs. registered s i nce 1950 but olc:1er ones can be 
a hearl8,che. ":'he A. I .S . classification ' BIM' (meaning light medium blu"" , for example , 
tells me only that the dark blue I have under that name must be wrorlC" ·.t is no help in 
distil1Gulshlll(!; betweer. two unnamed l ight medium blues . Nurserymen who ' enthusiasm led 
them to describe their plants i n p,reat detail have my blessing. I f a~ ' 'lcmber reading 
this has catalOGues or books dati~ from before 1;I'0r ld Uar 2. with ~('(', ~ ' escriptions of 
any Siberian irises, I woul~ be most grataful if I could be given copies. 

The followi~ lists show the cultivar s which were in t he col l ection at the end of 
1?89 . Those marked * are possibly wrongly named ... 
L i'" 1 cl 0 i t ocluced in Britai n. with t he names of those responsi ble :
Barr' Snow Queen (1900 , Blue King (1902)* , Superba (1903)*, Emperor (1914). 
Perry: Perry ' s Blue ( 1912) , Perry ' s Pigmy ( 1912), Mrs . Rowe (1916) , ilora Distin (1923) , 

Thelma Perry (1923), Mar eus Perry (after 1950 ?) . 
nOYal Tottenbam Nurseriesl Blue Celeste (1919)* . 
Dykes I DraGonfly (192), Sibirica Papill on (1923 - this is t he correct name, which should 

be usoo to d istinguish it from a TEIll Dea.rdeil iri s registered as ' Papillon ' ) . 
" al l ac c. Snol< Bunting ( 19J8) . 
l at ere" & Sons :Heavenly Bl ue (1928), Caroberley (1939) . 
na val Horticultural S9cl~yY I Uisley Hhi te (1940) . 
HutchisonlE.'ll esmere ( 195 , Blue Here , Nott i ngham Lace, Purpl e Mere (all 1959), Purple 

Cl oak, Viol et Mere (1963) . 
K1tton : Illue Cape (1956) , Court Ruffle (196)), Japanese Whi te , "Ihlte 1-tagnlf1cence , 

,/hite Horses (all 1964). 
Brummitt : Cambri~ge , Dreaming Spires, Sea Shadows (all 1964) , ~nniversary (1965) , 

Limeheart ( 1968), Sea Horse (1972) . 
Tallack: Canonbury Belle (1973). 
Dack . Valda (1976) , Vee one (1982) . 
HeHitt : Clee Hills ( 1979), /1a,l ene Ahlbur~ (1983) . 
B.rtlett: David HelxH tch (1985) . 
l!cCarthY I Coquet Haters ( 1987) . 
Unknown ('possibly Southcomoo Nurseri es) : Southcombe 11 hi t e . 

Al/m Hin~rr ' 
Dykes t1edalBritain): Cambridge, t.nn!versary . 
HOOh Miller Trophy ( Britain) 1 Blue Cape, Nottine;ham Lace. Viol et Mere, Cambridge, 

Dreaming Spires , Sea Shadows, Limeheart , bnni versary, Clee Hill s . 
Morg~n Award (US~): Tycoon(Cl evel and), Eri c the Red (Whitney), Caesar ' s Brother, Tropic 

Nie;ht (both Morgan) , White Swirl (Cassebeer) , Cool Spring ' (Kellog) , Blue 
Brill iant , Pirouette (oot h Cassebeer), Velvet Ni ght (El1 wards) , Dewful , Super 
Ego, Ego (all McGarvey), Swank (Hager), Grand Junction, Halcyon Seas (both 
NcCord), Orvill e Fay (McEwen), Vi Luihn (DuBose), Silver Eklge (McEweo) , /'I ugu:ry 
(McGarvey) , l1uffled Vel vet, Butter and S~ar (bot h McEwen), steve Varner 
(Briscoe), /Inn DA.sch (Varner), Pink. Haze (t1cGarvey) . 

!'bt .-mn-Hoor'! Herlal ( TI . '3 . A. -- a higher award which has replaced the Morgan AHard . f or which 
some Morgan winners were eligible) I Butter and Sugar, Steve Varner, ?ink(~~~ . ) 
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Bea:g Shield (New Zealanti): Castlegrace (Nelson). 
{ . H.S . /lwarc1s: flnnernarie Tro~er (Tamber~)t Dreaming Yellow (McEwen), Ewen (McEwen) , 

Fourfold White (14cEwen) I Gatineau (?reston) I Kobal tblau (Tamberg), Laurenbuhl 
(Berlin), Navy Brass, Polly Dodp;e ann Soft Blue (all rkEwen). a.nC many of those 
already listen . Some have also reseiverl B. I .S . ftwards. 

'Special Interest 'Group. 
Siblrica Baxteri ( c011ectM form, first list ed 1912, U.S .A.) 
Floating Island (McEwen, one of the first 'yel low' sibiricas) . 
Fourfold Lavender (1,1cEtwn , first lav€m'ler-pink tetraploid) . 
Helen Astar (l/hitney-Kellogg, good gamen plant, 1n the ancestry of many red slbiricas). 
Lavenc1er Light (r4cEwen. remontant, fine pinkish colour) . 
I1itsou (Ziepke, :pink, good r;araen plant). 
Moon }1oth (Delany, good blue raiseCl in New ZealAnd) . 
My Love (Scheffy, one of the earliest known remontants). 
11losphorflamme (Steiger, goon garden plant raised by a f'lmous German hybridiser) . 
lejoice blways (Varner, very unusllR,l combination of lilH.c, lavender, whi te and blue). 

There are peobably others which should be in the last group , but three plants of 
each cultiv"lr (the minimum number consideree b.v NCCFG to indicate that a plant is'1n 
cultivation '), even spreat'l around a number of gardens, ndrls up to a fair total, and more 
are added to the 'el1gble ' list every year, or older ones are f oumd. New registrations 
of British- bred Siberians are also added - Harry Foster has promised pieces of his, when 
they are av~ilable - ~s are further awarrl winners . 

To make thi()f';s more interesting for the holders, and to spread the risk (though very 
few plants have fallen to grow or l:Jeen lost for other reasons), they have one plant each 
of different cultivars. Progress is, supposed to be reported t o me each year f so that I 
can compile reports for the National Collections and county committees, but few holders 
remember to do this. However the county committee hat4 the bright idea of including a 
report form with the newsletter in autumn 1989 !'\.nd quite a number have been completed 
am returned. 

By other resposibilitiee to NCCfG MtO the Collection include keeping recoras; 
JTl.?Jdng detR.ilerl 04escriptions and getting accurate colour slit4es· of ench culUvar, and 
preparinP, Bsrbarium specimens of all of them, to provide a permanent identification 
source. This all takes a lot of time at an already hectic I?erioo of the year, and at 
present is far from complete . (I have yet to embark on the herbari!.J.fIl specimens. ) Ther e 
shouJ.(l also be explanatory liter::tture for holners and visitors , but· so faX I have only 
managed to provide holders with brief information on their plants . "Other commitments, in 
June and the rest of the year, ilo not allow much time for catchine; up on all this. It is 
all interesting and worthwhile, but very demandi~ , and I am now hoping to find a 
Shropshire member who will take a share in the work . 

I AJi'l also hoping that S.S & J. Members may be able to help in finding some cultiv
ars not yet traceQ. They are l isterl below, under the names of their raisers and/or 
introd ucers , and any information will be warmly welcomed. 
Brhrnmitt: Delicate Spray ... BunyarrJ I GeralcUne 1\1 ba •.. 
.:J..¥ml Thorpe ilquamarine, T .• 'Izure. T. China, T. Dainty, T. Elf , T. Glory, T . Purple, 

T. ninRdove, T. Sapphire , T. Tracery, T. Triumph, T. Turquoi se . 
Ch-ristie : Halpyon .. . . Dykes I Kingfisher .... Kelwaysl Consul, Florrle Butler. 
Kitton : Bickley Cape, Canforn, Court Violet, Court White , Jimmy's Gem, Snowfiilte nabhi t . 

Perry I Blush White, DUC:1GSS of York , Florrie Riiller, Lady French, Lady Godiva, Lord 
Northcliffe, f.farie Corelli, ~1rs. Bevan, Mrs . Grey Hill, i'1rs . Logan, Hrs . Ferry , Mrs . 
Sauooers, Nurse CaveU , Pee;f';y Perry, Peter Pan, sibirica atropurpurea, sibirica Blue 
I3ird, sibirica King George, siblrica. minima, sibirica nana. 

Perry ' s Hardy plant Farm: l06er Perry ...• . Rand8l1: The Gower . 
Spenc1.er:t.tlantis , Helicon, Heliodore. Ianthis, La Blanchefleur, Hinander. ... 
'.f allace:(lVocet, Blue Poll, George IllaHace , Heron, Kestrel, Kingfisher, Blue Lacewing , 

Ladybird. Margaret, Mayfly , 11elisanrle, Nymph, Oberon. OreAil. ?enelope, Snowball , 
Thisbe, i"lhit e throat, Hoospecker . 

1-1Q.terer : Bracknell, Swinley .. YeId IDeerfold , Florella, Frances, Lady i\nnot, Vesper. 
(Thank yuu Jennifer, a very interesting account, I am sure that , in like manner and with 

a common interest , Members of the NCCfG would like t o hear of our work over the past 
12 years . /lccoLlnts, reports and interests by f1embers at home and overseas, a lot of 
time and endeavour has been put in. Let us hope that they will join us, so that a full 
liason may be formed . Perhal's the committee could have another 'hrif,ht idea' and include 
one of our leaflets in their neut Newsletter . J.T.) 



PagenB . 
b Bi\KEiI 'S DOZEN OF J/I. PflNESE IRISES. By Clarence I'jaben. 

For the past se~eral years the Society for Japanese Irises has been holding 
conventions around the U.S. This has been a wonderful development; it has afforded 
Japanese iris a.ficionados the oportunity to see hundreds of varieti es, neH and old . Many 
of us have learned a thinc-: or tHO by attending these conventions and touring the gardens 
in Swnmerville, South Carolina, Kalamazoo, r1ichi~an and Washington, D.e. 

One of the conclusions I have reached a.s a r esult of attending these conventions is 
that /.merican and Japanese hybridizers are making real advances in improvi!l3 the quality 
of Japanese irises . {. second conclusion: Some of the older Payne, Marx, 111ch and Hazzard 
cultivars are still unsurpassed. Finally, I have also, rather sadly concluded that some 
of the cultivars that have been the most popular are not the most outstancUng varieties. 

If I were starting over with Japanese irises , and could only groH a baker 's dozen, 
Nhich ones would I choose?? Hhat a question!! I think many odl' the cultivcxs on my list 
will n')t ';c. widely known . /'Ill are excellent growers,· with great .. ' "5or anc1 the ability to 
increa se rapidly . 

t.t the head of my list is an ol der siCX':le that should be in every Japanese iris 
collection, It is the iris which convince(! Japanese hybrldizcrs that somethinc unique in 
the develo·pment of Japanese irises was happening in the U.S. In ite cl ass, there has 
never been a. subsequent introduction to improve on {. rl ie Payne ' s THE GRITJ\T IDGUL, the 
classic maroon sin.de . 

/l. couple of years back my friend Carol Harner, currently TreasLtrer of the S.J.I. 
b:roU'~ht a sllporb stalk of THE GREi'l.T MXUL to the Washington, D.C . show. I thoLUht I 
woulc1 never see anything like it BRain . For some reason, prote.bly limite-l Space, I did 
not acquire THE Gl.FJ\T ft)GUL riGht away. Two years a{-';O , after I had seen its magnific4C.ce 
aGain, this time at the Kalamazoo convention, I lXH-\"'; ht a plant . I\na what a bJ.oom stalk 
it Gave me for the 11R.nassas. Virginia show this past year!! Only God could create such 
beauty. THE GnEf'.T r.ocUL 's clean form, clarity of color, great size and noble bearing 
constitute the standarrls by which other irises are judGed. 

".nother, ol 0.er Payne variety which deserfites much more popularity than it has 
achieved is LILj\C G/lTlDEN. It is a riouble that has mulberry shading over a lichter ground 
with a liGhter edr-;i~ . Its primary virtue is that it is very beautiful. But it also has 
several other sil1nificant assets . LILbC GbRDEN has excellent branching and a hiGh bud 
count. Its substance is better than 9% of Japanese irises . Finally it blooms very late, 
at the same time as DflNCING H/lVES anrl YUHO , thus Giving us an extra \-lCek or two of 
bloom season . 

In Japanese, T/'IGt\ SODE merlns ' geisha's sleeve '. The latc Dr. Hirao chose this name 
for <;l.n exquisite iri s which he introducer'! in Japan in 1957. The J . I. check list 
describes Tt.Ct. SODE as fuchsia "OOlr'!ly veine(! 'White with white styles. The styles are 
white ann it certainly is bol dly veinoo white , but I see the basic calor of Tt.G/'I SODE 
as maroon •. , rather than fuchsia . Rw,AICllcss , this is a wonderful card en iris and a 
Honderful show bench iris. Its form is cl ean . . its coloring most dramatic . It- srows 
well, blooms profusely and , in p,eneral, has no faults that I have detected . 

ru tsuda Yoshio' s (Last name f irst , Japanese style) i\SlIT- NO- UKIFUNE, introd uced in 
J apan in 1969, has onl.Y recently become available in this country . The flower is a very 
large double of cal or and patt ern most <iramatic. M3HI-NO- UKIFUNE MS white petals 
veined nark maroon, with dark maroon styles and anthers. The col or contrast almost takes 
one ' s breath aWay, 

This past year CLtrrier McEwen' s 1988 introduction J~.?I\NESE PINl.'IHEEL soared to the 
top of the S.J.1. popularity poll. Not since the tall bearde<'l iris :3J".:!VGU.Y SILLS was 
intrO<"luced has any iri s cultivar made such a spectacular entrance into our e;ardens. 
' Spectacular ' is the right adjective to apply to Jl\P/lNESE PIN"wHEEL. to sirl€";le medium 
wine, l:ooth. standards and falls are outlined tdth a silver edglI\~. This is the most 
g orgeous tetraploid Japanese iris yet to be introduced. 

The "'west performin:; iris in m'y garden for the past couple of years h<,.s been 
Sterl it16 Innerst ' s HEX:;I 1/I. It is a white nouble , striped with a beautifuJ. sharle of blue. 
The r;olrl sig nals ad0 to the overall effect. Two .years ago I took Best Specimen in the 
TO~lson, Mn.ryland show with a stalk of HEGITIA -- "tack in earden th~re were half a dozen 
stems a.s goon as the one I t ook to the show. The fl ower is very large, but the single 
greatest asset of this beauty is its substance. It can withstand 70 mile an hour winds 
and sle.shing rRin wl thout incurring any apparent damaee whatsoever . 

· ' q uiet loveliness' rlescribes Miolf Vogt's LILAC ?E/I.KS . A double white uith light 
violet veining, the ' personality ' of this pretiest of cultivars comes from the contrast 
of its light lavender styles . t. clump of LILilC I-'E/\KS, suitably located in the landscape 
can transform a garden site into a tranquil r etreat from the hustle & bustle of daily 
life. Its clean for m am soft but clear coloring are its outstamding attributes . 

, (cont.) 
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Lorena ::telC! ' s FllEr:KLED GEISH/I truly meri toi the Payne "ward it \WO in 1987. A v.ery 

ruffled nouble, the purl ty of its white backgrounc1 offers the perfect plEl.ygrouna t'or 
",ine 'freckles' and edgi!l(; . Usually I find 3imple forms to be the most eleGant, but 1n 
the case of FREI:::KLEJ) GEISHi' ruffling becomes a refinement that causes me to equate this 
cultivax with the word 'elegance', 

THO double wine coloure:l cultlvars that I have trouble choosing between are goirw, to 
result in my list of favorites being greater than a baker's dozen. YUSHO, a cultivar 
i~pol.-te(l. into the U.S. by George Bush (my r~ear irisarian frie~.J nqt the .. resident) has 
11ght white veining. If I had to choose between this excellent:..a.nd Dr. Hirao I s Nt,RTHI'<.O, 
I How.(l "!,)robably choose the latter . Huge flowers, purity of calor, and good substance 
are some of its assets. I t is rufflerl. and , to my eye, refined . Dr. Hirao named this 
Honc.crful iris after one of the most beloved heroes in Japanese literature. 

~terlinr~ Innerst 1s certainly one of the most talented hybridi3ers tiorking toward 
improved Japanese irises . His IFSUS, in dark blue-purp10, and t,NITUS , pure uhite of 
superb sub::;tance, are both excellent . In aildition to Hoo~ni\ , his roc.:;nt intred uctions 
JACtsrt. . It.PErUs and CAPI\NEUS arc all first rate . But havi ng to choose, after HffiITIl\, r 
like IAPErUS best . Wonderful substance, wonderful form, ruffled, very large and very 
chic . Double, Hith a light g round, sanded and veined purple . Bluish-puxple halo and red 
violet styles . 

t.m01lt1 the ilouble whites, I prefer the Marx cultivar SNar/Y HILLS over all other s. This 
is El, really d1fficul t choice because bNYTUS has a 11 ttle better substance . 30th of these 
clean, white irises pro~uce excell ent stalks . For me SNOW?l HILLS tem's to IJroouce 
larger flowers . 

. 1 have long sElarchect for a single white cultivar that is really outstanding . There 
have been none that can compare with cxcellent singlas i n other calor classes. This year 
I finally saw a really excellent sin?;le white. It is Hirao ShuichI ' s sce(U1rl('; SH- ! O. As 
a tribute to the great work of the late Dr . Hirao, this iris ..,ill soon be r~istered and 
introduced under the name SHUICHI HIRJ\O. It has large flowers and such :::harm . 

Finally, to complete my baker ' s dozen list, there i s the 1. ensata fo rm known as 
' nose 0l!een '. It ia nost unfortunate that there is so much confusion over the name of 
this iris . The iris which the A.I . S. rec~~nizes as ROSE QUEEN is a cultivar with 6 falls 
i ntroduce':; by Frank Lilly 1n 1915 . During the 1930's a single form uncler this name was 
solr1 in the U.S. by Hosea Haterer and in EIlP,lann by Haurice Prichard & Sons. This 
unauthorised use of the name belonging to another cQit1var created confusion. then there 
is the iris recorded in the 19}:9 Checklist as Laevieata 'aose Queen ' . • more confusion. 

No one I know has ever seen the double BOSE QUEEN. The lovely small form of ensata 
lavender pink in calor, bei~ grown, shown ana sold in this country is a sin.~le . We get 
around the name 'problem by enterim it in shows as a s'pec1es form , i.e . Lensata ' Rose 
Queen ' form . For many years it has been my favorite iris . To my eye, the only irises 
Hhich come close to matching ita simple efegance !'ire 1. setosa Alba & 1. prismatica . 

I fear that many of the cultivars describe~ in this article ~,y not yet have been 
im:ported into Great Britain, or in any eVEnt may not be Hidely available. Perhaps my 
descri]?tions and enthusiasm will hell! to rectify this . The thoL¥;:ht that anyone should 
not share in the ben.uty of these womerful irises woulcl be very scrl inc~eecl . 

(Thank you 61arence for your g lowing account . I share your love of ' ~lose Queen ' wh~""h I 
Gren from seed , as you say, unner the name of Laevigata, put it in the panel, it l asted 
for h:o years, then expired. All I have is a lovely photograph, it certainly Was a 
laree beautiful rose pink iris , much mourned . J.T.) 

****o\(-*****"!-************************** 
Trevor Nottle ' s Letter from J\ust ra!ia. 

Our Iris season was very mixed . {I, bad invasion of thr1ps spoiled the T.B's but 
the Spuxias ani! Ja:Panese I r ises were lovely, t he latter especially so, now that the 
clwnl's have expanded to a. good size. You may recall that I pOisoned them several years 
ae;o, Hhen they beCame infested, heavily with a. particularly perni cious form of cOLlch 
grass .•. They floNered until after Christmas a.nrl on Christmas Da y d rNl many favourable 
comments when we had people in for drinks in the morninp;. The Siberians lJerc devast atoo 
by the thrip too, but the Evansie.s , being early were safe . The thrip uriftal on the wind 
from the northern districts , and there was nothinr, we could do to prevent them. Even 
cut-flm"er growers, spraying every (lay, had trouble keepi~ flowers blemish free . 

r was "pleasail to find El. self-sown I.chrysographes in flower in the seed pots . I 
have marked it anrl will l)lant it out in the winter. 

We were far from both the eA.rth:lI.l8.k:es and the bush- fires . My Hife a!1d children 
accompanied their GY.':-;.ndmother to a newl y , bOU6ht farm in Ne.., South 11ales, which was near 
the fires , bLlt I stayed home ann so missed the excitement . (cont.) 
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Inci(\ently, we had I.graminea in flower on Christmas Day too . Just two,late, last blooms, 
but none-the- l ess pleA.sing, to see a.nn smell. 

Our Summer so far is very, very mild though dry, so the ~arden looks in good heart 
and less brown than usual at this time . The weather certainly seems t o be out of its 
usual pattern . We haven;'l-l;, seen much of the gales you have recently had--oelis pictures & 
T.V. show trucks and schools blowing away, but no news of gardens, forests, trees etc . as 
we saw last time. I dare say 'The Garden ' wil l eventually arrive bearing more sad news 
about damage to lovely (and famous) gardens . 

The garden here is slowly changing from a ver,Y sunny one to an increasingly shadee 
environment. Eventually we win have to get more serlously interested in Hostas and other 
hardy shaile lovers . Until then we will continue to enjoy beds of Spurias and sun- loving 
perennials. 

I am fiddliru:;- arounc1 the enges of a new book on plants l1i th a past and expect when 
autumn arrives I will really settle to it, and hopefully p;et it out in time for Xmas. 
(Good to hear from you Trevor, there has been quite a lot'of storm damage, and sadly 
neaths from trees ami bulldirns fallinp;. I\drian has lost the glass in his g reenhouse 
and pa""Ct of his fence . The South and South "\.lest seem to be affected & parts of Wales . 
le hope that you ha.ve all managen to survive without any damage . Let us know! I : 
Best wishes Trevor with your new book •. ) ID:] . . 

***'Jf.!O.****************************** 

Speaki~ of oooks there is a reprint of the Chesapeake and Potomac Iris Society's book 
by Geome 11 .Reed The Iris of Japan available , but the supply is l i mited. It costs 
5 dollars olus 1 dollar shipping . (I bought dollar s from the bank & sent them lleeistered) 

\:J rite to Clarence f1a.han , 7)11 Churchill '1(1 ., McLean. VI> . 2.2101. I sugGest you write to 
Clarence first . It is a very good little book , full of information. 

********************************* 
Sruria News . Floyd ~lickenkamp. 

Our 'Classic Iris ' proo;ram in the Spuria Society is going well. I have recently 
acquired a number of pre-1960 ones , includinp, R. big. clump of PnEllIER which Bob Brooks 
of Cordon Bleu sent to me for the program, 

.BIITTY fIT LOVE ( named after Floyd ' s late wife) has been extremely popular in its ffurst 
year. We r,ot so many orders we had to cancel a couple as I had run out of mature rhizomes 
There should be plenty next year though. 

SON OF SUN is ' still leadinr, the Spuria popularity poll, but owinG to troubles with 
our popularity poll we have not hAil a chance to make an accurate count . II e now have a 
nGH President Maxine Perkins P.O Box 4Q4. Hesilla Park N. M. 88()4.7 "'e look forward to 
continull\1 our work. 

( Floy~ has since foun~ that he has been able to fulfil his 0~1ers, each year he 
receives more and more requests , and to think he almost didn 't introduce it because 
tiethought it was not good enough . Best wishes to your Mother who you say 1s 98 
years' young ' in Harch . Take care!) . 

********************************** 
Around the Nurseries. 
If you w8.nt somethi ng none , ::t.sk a. busy person! rauline J .Brolln. 

As I recall, it all ~~an in the Spring of 1977. I was, at that time lambing 100 or 
so CHes, our Suffolk ?unch mare wa1 about to foal, free- lance conferenco OrGanising in 
between and we had only moven to W"estlees Farm several months earlier . t1 e were' camping ' 
in a mobile home since t he house needed major works before we could move in (not to 
mention the farm buiJ.d ings and farmland generally). Then... my father V .H . Humphrey -
Iris Specialist , announced his intention to retire . It seem§_!hat ~ f~ly ' quorum' had, 
in my absrnce. elected me as ' nee Humphrey Specialist Designate • 1! l . 

Enthusiasm from rla.rl<'ly , bless him 'you have plenty of land for tnem and they're very 
unclemandinF,' . Enthusiasm from husband 'at least you can put them to bed at night' not 
like the animals' and • its much more ladylike than hauling sheep about '. Enthusiasm 
from me?? flattered - yes, apprehensive - definitel y . Could I say no?-hardly . i1ust keep 
it in the family and couldn ' t · hurt nacldy's feeliI\'Ss . He has loved irises for so many 
years - mummy would attest to that!!! 

'.:J"hat could I do but commence preparil1R the Ground 1n .readiness for 'the Great Iris 
Move' . First came some of the Dearder1s , fol l owed later in 1987 by Spurias, Sibiricas, 
SpGcies , 1:"lacifie Coast and Japanese. Then the baJ.anee in 1988 with dribs &; drabs in 
behreen of foetlo4issima, unguicularis and other wondrous things . Many hours (all hands 
on deck) Here spent pla.nting many thousands of plants and as fat her quite rightly 
poilnte<"' out , enthusi~ me more, we have a (I ecent sized pond so we will he able to plant 

more ':Iater iris. l\n(l our soil is sa right for the iEises compared to his h~8"6~t~tay. 
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(Even thoUGh he did manage tq work miracl es on it . ) 
Daddy continued to run the business for the first twelve months or so, lUltil ElJ.l the 
stock heJ1 been moved and some of the new stack had re-established. I have no~r just come 
thTour;h my first scason(an iris Debutante already?), havifJ(!, produced my first catalogue 
last year , a.nO a sun'pl eme ntary list for the coming season, now that we are more sure of 
'~hat has become established satisfactorily. I have even exhibited at a nwnbcr of shows 
and (l<'lf-1dy loves to help with these - says it keeps his hand in . Thank goodness, I say . 
But seriously . A whole world of beallt.v, colour and i nterest has unfolc1ecl before my very 
eyes and "rl'hcn all the iri ses burst into bl oom, I forget how ' Lltldemandin{j' they all are 
f or the remainder of the year and I know I'm hooke<'! . Even my need l ework these days, when 
I fincl the time, takes on iri ses, irises and yet more irises . 
( Best of luck Paul ine, you have a good tutori) 

*****************.********* 
P:roPMation of Iris ENS,~Tr. 1989 . Norman l-'ayne . 

1989 Has my first year of growing these plants for sale. I had imported :plants from 
the U.S .f • . in the pr evious three years , growing these on with tender lovi11G' care, I had 
800 plants in over 30 varieties . I felt that I had enough to offer 21 varieties for sal e . 

They GY-CH better once I had realised that a dry wlnter and spring were responsibl e 
for SI0H Growth in !1arch and flpril , Plenty of watering help ed, but the dryness stopped a 
lot of plants from floweri~ . To make things worse, the ban on hosepipes, l ater i n the 
year, meant t hat I had to use the watering-can, and each plant needs an i nch of water 

everfnwK~ust I was able t o Post off all my -oTders and then heaveS a sigh of r eli ef, that 
I harl not disappointed any of my customers . 

I could now get on with othe:r: t"lO!"k, such as findine; room for 1989 imports f rom the 
U.S .I\ . The list for 1990 will be ready in May with 37 named variet ies, 60m2 fairly new 
ones: RI'.SPBER1Y RI!1MED ( tetraploid) single, whi te with raspber ry edges. Ci\.ffiI CO"lN 
BurTEnFLY double white with prominent purple veining . SFTIING TIME SNOI'l sil1Gle white , 
unusual because it bl ooms in late May . 

I havc found that some varieties make a large clump quicker than others, a few that I 
have notoo for quick growth are : - BEIGN OF GLORY: ROSE PaELUJ)E: Di\ME FOm'UNE: 
BENXTSUBtJU ~ NI\'1t.HIR/I : SORCEREn'S THIUMF'H: ~10ru,D ' S DELIGHT and SPrtING TInE SNOH . 

Some that take lOll¥':er to form a large cl ump are :- V(lLIENT PRINCE : HOZ!IN : THE GR&\T 
MOCtrr. and FLYING TIGE:1. I am nOlot workirlf!: on the 1991 list. Hopefull y it will contain 
over .50 varieties • • well l that is t he plan, so much depends on the weather, all we can 
do is kee'p our fingers crossed . Good luck to all in the 1990 season. 
(Gocx1 luck and gom growing to you Norman . ) 

**-**************~************** 
Me1rose Ga.n1ens Stockton CA. U. S .1\ . 

Ben Ha.{,er writes that he has been very busy (Nov . 89) . Stockton is over 80 miles 
from the eplcenter of the eartl"quake they experienced. He and f10nty Byers nere out 
lookifJ0 at the fall blooming 'bearded iris, they didn ' t even notice lUltil their 
attention Has called to look at the near-by trees ." They were doing a grac eful , swa.ying 
dance , lie then realized what was goil"lF, on . . 

T!,e only one uho was really affected was Joe Ghio, Santa Cr uz. This i s very near 
the epicent er. From what I hear He is O .K ~ althour,h with lot$ of damage to property. 

That Has a little one . They keep warning us to get ready "for the BIG orie. I should 
live so lOI1[j: . j.jaybe tomorrow? California doesn ' t really belong t o the North /lmerican 
continent and keeps txying to g et aWRy. I don 't blame It •• 
(Fleasecl to hear you are O.K. please convey to Joe Ghio our commiserations . ) 

**************"**************** 
Ihureen Gla.-iwin ' s Nurserv, Lon;; l\cre. BINGHPM . Notts . 

!1aureen has lovely shrubs and Barely Plants, also delightful Wishing tl e1ls and Herb 
"heels which her husband makes . I hope she will soon arld irises to her l ist . 
John et Roger Herryweather. 8ol1thwell. 

Contin~ng i n the footsteps of their forefathers , they have 150 years of gardens 
behino them . fit the moment ~xtensive alterations are in progress, they have some 
bes,rded irises, our Group Hill introrl. uce t hem to Si biri cas, Sp urias , Japanese and 
Pa c ific Coast beardless . Years ~o, at Newark Show, they gave great help in setting up 
the Br iti sh Iris Society stafl(~ . • . I was very grateful. (J .T . ) 

~Ic would like to hear more about the Nurserymen and Homen i n our Group, so please 
write i n and tell us of the Iris you I'\re stocking, and we wi ll f eatur e this. It i s 
an exc ellent WRY of getting fur Irise s JTlore well known . /Ill the best to you alL •• 
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G.eaional !'!eport from the East. by Shirley TIyder . 

Hhen I was ~skerl t o no this report from the Eastern aegions, I was reluetant to do 
sa because I am not in possession of enol.lr..o;h plants to make i t interesti~ for the Group. 
This i3 not because I choose not to have them, but becau59 Essex is such a very dry spot 
that I am precluded from having Japanese at all , and have only as many Siberians as I ~ 
preparec1 to water every day. I tho~1;ht that the only way I could ~o it successfully would 
be to contact everybody in my area ana do a conglomerate report, and, time permitting, I 
0.0 plan to do this in the future . To this end I went throUlSh the membershi p list and 
couldr.·· !-.elp but be struck by how many members we have 11 vi!¥'; in the Nottinghamshire 
area. Could this be the Ca.I!leners l Valhalla I ' ve been looking for? Whonever tHO or three 
arc Gathered together at Vencent Square, the subject always turns to ' where is the best 
place to garden, but I can never remember that anyone sUBsested Nottinshnmshire . Perhaps 
they arc kecpim ita secr et; 

I initially joined the Group because I am interested in Spurias. Having fallen in 
love with them in r.ustralia where they g r ow so many, I couldn't understand why so few 
seem to be grown over here. I thought it must be because they were difficult . However, 
s[)urre~i on by the fact that I gr ew 2 or J species of SpLlria successfully, I invested in 
8 .plants last year which I importer'! from the U.S . /I. Despite the drought I managed to 
make a nice new bed for them and a kindly neighbour acquired some manure for me. 

Looking forwavn , with great anticipation, to their arrival .•. when they came they 
c.")):tn.inl.:- were in bea.utiiul comition, so I just put them to soak overnight . When I went 
"Co I, .... ant them the next t1ay, one of them was covered in what l ooked like glln,sy custard, 
aJ.though I could see nothing wrong with it. However, I persisted wi th my examination and 
peeled back the first layer of l eaf, am to my horror T was staring at .:o.n enormous hole 
in the rhizome which was occupied by an equally large creature . I ·pr:=rsuaded it out with 
.? skeuer and it turnen out to be about 2 ins. long, pink & white and moved li'kc a 
caterpillar. I despatched It, and then sat down &: wrote to my supplier, Hho replied imm
eeia,tely. ' You have just seen your fi rst Iris Borer ' he told me, and sitt11'lG here with 
practically the whole of my acre filled with Iris, the very name struck terror in my 
heart. He went on to tell me that there are usually about 5 to a plant & as they move 
foruarrl munching towards each other, when they meet , one will eat the other, until there 
is only one left. They have to spray annU8~ly to control them, and he Nas most apolC'6etic 
that I haiJ received an escapee. Of course it could not have survived over here, and it 
Nas a very intcrestine; experience, so perhaps, 'i'hen I have a mOan abour COMi tions here, 
in the future I shall learn to be more thankf ul, i n that we don 't have Iris Borers to 
contefl(l tilth . 

1\11 goes Hell with my 8 at t h,e moment, apart from havill3 their foliage chewed off 
at the top by marauding rabbits which have moverl in because of the drought. They try 
everthil1G nen that I put in, but as I still have the plant s left, fortunately t hey would 
not seM to be quite to their taste. 

To sum up 1989 in this area, I could just say DRY. The T.B's of course had a 
fantastic year, I have never had so much bloom. The Siberlans, with the exception of 
'Soft 13J.ue ' . flowered hartHy at all despite daily watering, but I !=>uppose if you grow 
many kinc',s of Iris it must always be this way. I do hope that next year i'lill be the 
year of the Siberians though, as I am stlll quite worn Ollt with 4 hours tlatering every 
ev::ming. I rather fear it .won ' t tho~h, as I have just heam that the reservoirs in 
.l!:sscx are practically empty even though it is now December, and plans are afoot to 
divert Hater from the River Ouse to relieve the situation . So, even if it starts to rain 
now and continues all through the \Iinter, we will still be drier than normal next year! 
(Thank you Shirley, the rain Gocls must have heard yOLl, seeing all the floods , but they 
say it Hill only partly fill the reservoirs. \Ole are so used to our ' g reen t.: Plf~Ra'~y 

******************************* 
TIer:ional !'leport from London . by flnne Blanco Uhite. 

It really hasilappenoo l the special bed for forms of T. ensata has been planted at 
disJ. ey . Ue mLlst be grateful to Currier HcEwen and i?hilip t,llery in particular for 
provic1iru:, the bulk of the pl ants . But do r emember that this is not even an invited trial I 
it is an experimental plantinr, to sec if the system will work . Everything depends on 
,-rhethcr the plants thrive on this site under these condiUlfis . The staff a,t 11isley will 
certainly (10 their best to ensure success. Mercifully there has been a. fai r amount of 
rnin this winter to hel·p the plants settle in, because a pint of rain seems to be worth 
~, n;aU on of irrigation Hater . Nevertheless, reservoirs in the south are still seriously 
de:plcted and Hisley may find itself short of ' 'later this summer . Let us hope, in spite 
of slU(~s, that we have a wet spr inr, down here. 

The chances are that floweri~ will be poor this year, but 1991 should Cive us a 
(cont. ) 
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better chance to assess the floHeri~ quallties of the ·plants. The J .I.C . certa inly hOP bS 
to. use this opportunity to arrive at judp,i~ standu..rds for its future use and, with luck, 
jl..lcr;ement trainiI\S sessions will be able to include ensatas as well as the other irises. 
Wis!cy soil Harms up early and the pla.nts below the Rock Garden are usually 1n fiNler 
H'ith the T.B's. 

\-The.t 110 need now are serious efforts on the part of rz; r owers to do some breediI1'3 on 
their otm, also to select other plants for consl<geration by the B.I.S . judges as well as 
the J.r.c. If this ~!isley planting is successful, and if He can show that there are 
plants cominr, forwar8, then there is a much better chance of gettine a Trial estahlishen. 
Philip hllcry has hoisterl the banner, its up to the rest of you to start practisi ng a 
chorus of 'Excelsior'. If you are doubtful about ypur criteria, there is written material 
availa.ble to help you. Basically, you neen a good proportion of spikes to the clump : two 
flouers at the top of the s-pike and at least one branch preferably with tHO buc1s ~ the 
top flowers ml.lst overlap the leaves, and stem lenghh shoLIlrl allow the branch flo .. rers to 
be clearly visible ; petals need rich texture, compare them with a good modern T . D. if 
you Can, anr: nhere petals are heavily ruffled they must open easily of their -pun accord . 
Don't be afraid to produce your seedlings at shows because the quickest Hay to find out 
if you ~re on the winning track is to discuss them with other iris growers a~l to listen 
to their criticisms . /lnd the proper response to those ..... ho' can't stand those bloT,lsy 
(Unner plates ' is " xell, dear, you'll never make an t.wards Judge ', 

Meantime plants which floweren so miserably last year made a fine recovery as soon as 
ever a little rain came aeain . Probably the best thing now is to follow Dyke ' s arlvice a n" 
fertili::;c heavily over the next month , if Y0Ll. haven't clone so alraedy. He 1l:re~0rred a 
stro~ liquiil fertiliser , but that rather depends on how much rain you have been havifl/~ . 
flfter all, the ~ointis that the pl ant should grab what you have bought at such cKpcnse, 
not that it shouln leach away to undeserving causes. Do you have a rain g au{?,G? Hhy not? 
Go out and buy one now. Seriously,though it is an enormous help in e;arrlenin,}: to knou 
whether there really Was as much rain 0.$ you thought , /Ill too often it ~eems as if there 
has been h0'-.VY rain for days on end, and it turns out that there t;'as all of a centimetre, 
which doesn ' t go far when eierything is growing at once . 

South of -l'latforo, things are looking less appalling than they seemed l ast autwnn. 
Siblricas are beginning to move A.OO losses seem likely to be less disastrous , The ones 
which are critical are those •• hl!ch had to be replant en in the autumn of 1988 & never 
really Got started il urirv~ the winter drought. There was r ain in the spring, but it didn'T 
really compensate and clumps seem distinctly r~ged . Spurias, on the other hand, seem 
quite content, at present, and are growing away well. Chances are that this Hill be a 
bumper year for the cul tivat-s and the lamer species. 11y impression is that the smaller 
species, eSTleciaJ.ly I .graminea in exposed places, are unhappy, but they will come about . 
The ensate,$ are moving along, but with the persistent warnings from the water bollrds it 
woulr'! be as Hell to have plenty of mulch material r eady for use if i t Harms u:p and dries 
out . The nLllch in this context helps to keep the soil under it cool, and plants Hith a 
cool root run will survive hot weather dro~hts much better than those where the heat 
penetrates the soil . 1 remember a sequence of hot summers in the l ate ' }Os when the 
clCWPOndS on the (lawns dried up. Our local new spa-per in Sussex this winter had. an 
intervieH '''ith the Water Doarrl spokesperson who said ' yes , they were grat eful f or the 
heavy rain in early December; a nice Christmas present, anrl no: people coulrl Nor use 
their hoses nOH'. He wasn't joking, and neither am I. rrecautions which peove to be 
unnecessary are never a waste of time . 

*****************************-x·-x-
ler;ional TIeport for the No:r;tfi,l est. by TIay U 1180n. 

Generally 19139 has favoured the North Uest, Spurias have flowered as Hell as expected 
with the best results from the dwarfcr Varieties; Sibiricas which wure nelily planted are 
comirl('; along nicely - most Came from Clarence filahan - having spent the winter in pot's to 
·protect t hem fTom the worst of the weather. The J.I .' s some from Clarence an(l others from 
Philip 0::' from seen did not 1'10 as well, because they were too dry, however a friend on 
the ooce of Bowland Forest at 600 ft. had a J.1. in bloom in spring & again in Sc·ptember. 

This really has becn an all change year . Once the bearded irises had bloomed we 
re-organised the beds, r8'iucing the stocks of beardeds drastically , to m aka more room 
for the bea:rclless irises and other hardy plants . Uhilst the changes have been goine on I 
have noted that a lot of Pacific Coast hybrid secdlirx;s have not been happy i n 8. bed 
previously used for arils , even though thll.:pH had been reduced to 6. 5 to 7 by the 
addition of loads of peat. Other sccdlinr,s in R berl free from lime have done well. I 
need to re-do the arH bed completely. 11hen my new bed is completoo it will be planted 
with those scedlire;s which survived an earlier disaster , due to drying out uhilst I was 

(cont .) 
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ill; pl ants from Gordon Loveridge's seeds, three year olil plants nowiplants boug:ht from 
Soe Ghio this year am~ plants promiseil. 7>1y Ghio plants are l -
Bottom Dollar 13 in. 12;010 with a deeper p:old signal 1989 : DutanQ 131n. golden apricot, 
red brown on shoulder 1989 : Ego Trip (letails unknown; ld.:!!:!ilcl 18in. whi to washed w1 th 
blul3 1988: Junipero 10 in . henna to rosy tan 19iY"Jl Laguna . .Q:t:.:!J~.!s HUn. red lavender with 
'munzii' turquoise flush on falls 1989 : Los Cal i fornio 18 in. purple with eold sunburst 
signal: Mists of Time 15in . white, washed with light blue 1989 : t1Q!!m2 151n . lemon yellow 
1988: rtare Uewerd 141n. orchlo , deep-red, violet falls 1989: Strol~~MidniGht 16in. 
blAck, stanc1arc~s slightly l1~hter 1989: Upper Echelon 221n . mw. ti- branched, rusty orange-
m::;J,hoi!.any 1989. This year I also obtaine<l .Q...uintar.a, fl. lovely yo3110'1/ flower and quite 
dW<trf • . . Following Haureen Foster's prflctlce,~l this acquisitions have been potted in a 
mixture of pe?o.ty soil, Cam'b::.trk lOO, aml grit ; they will remr~in in '~he cold greenhouse 
until the root system is suff.iciently uell established (probably lato epring). 

Nora Scopes has qui ta_a few Paoifica imtrDduciions. f~a.ry Fraser is intent, upon incr
easing: her collection. Bob and Eileen Uise are keenly interested in hybri rJisine for 
better fbrlli with mw. ti-brR.nched stems... C 

(Thank you, hope you. axe _f'eJliuF) 'bett'er _Bt.~,J__ ._" ...:._ 
. *~' **"*,l!-***.)t*******J***i:I*!********'**'l!-* 

leport from the South. :..!- ' by tan Smi th.-
~rith Christmas & New Year celebrationl3 now well past fl.nd the dull, rc.iny mid-Hinter 

weather preventing anything bei~ done in the p;ardenl time to ref:i..cct on the glories 
(or disa.sters) of the al1:leit early season of the pevious year, and idly dream that this 
year will be the best season ever; that from the tatch of seedlings , one will prod uce a 

. bloom so beautiful tMt it will take your breath a.way ... 
But back to reality ... Last September, the n.H.S. at tilsler colled in all the Sib1ricas 

thA.t hR.o. bcen'selected for trial ' c1uril1(; the past 2 years, for thfj1 st~\X+, nf thfCl . n~w 
trial . t·s I hail two seerUings rA.ised b:; ,",i:i Swiss frioO(l, Thomas Ilurge, ~il:;' :,h h'l(~ been 
selected, I nuJ.y took the reCl.uir~l three plants of each to ilisl ey :..00 handed thcm over 
for plantin[~ . In November, I was fortunate enough to be able to pay another visit to 
lHoley and. I 1.1as 'Pleased to see the neH trial area planted. out . Havir.c.: already seen cut 
spikes af alr..ost all the new seedlings selected, I will be most .:'ntere3ted in seeing 
how the plants c1evel0'P . 

Hith the milrl Heather prevail i ng in the South, plants are alreany sho~dng signs of 
life. Some Sibiricas ann Ensatas are showiJ1(1; ne~~ ~rowth. Un:i..ess there is a cold spell 
r1uring February, it looks like an early season ru:;;ain, J.lke last year .. \'/e..it for the 
lamentations in the next iss!le! i In the meantime, a ratl.er belat(;d. Happy New Year to 
you all anc1 best wishes for success in the forthcoming season, . . 
(Thanks Ian, storms are already u1'on LlS • • Congrai;ulations on being appointed Chairman 
of the Ferndown and District (lssociation, no doubt its 300 f.'ieII;oers '\1ill appreciate 
your experience and knowledge . Do any of them like Irises as "ell???) . 

*¥**'*****************************.)t**** 
1:ePOrt from the South West . by !!i'.a.ry Ramsdale. 

TJatchinrc; for the emergence of plants as Spring staxts to warm the soil, is, for me 
one of sarc1enin,gs greatest pleasures . This year I will be_checki}¥.; with even creater 
interest, and more than a touch of anxiety. They've been through a. lot , ,!~lit it i)otted in 
19118, a lo!¥; stand throLlgh the wettest summer for years , the move, an equ,~lly wot stancl 
throL{!;h the winter as we dug boos for them, ano no soonQr had 'L~a pl2.nte::l them .. four 
months drout~ht . It says a lot for the resilience of Iris that I lost only three ana that 
was probably my fault. 

!1y ncl'l r;arden in East Devon consists of around an acre, spli t into 2 ports, one 
faci~ North, the 0ther South . The soil is a stony, free-dl'ainin,.:;: G:ceensand, as 
rHffcrentfrorr. the cold, heavy boulder clay of Essex as chalk to cheese. The Northside 
gar<'!en was originally a Victorian kitchen garclen, shac1ed for r~rt of the day, the S60d 
rich soil 10rlt'S Grassed over. Here we cut the beds and borders for ha~jy j)lants, &: in 
with them went the sturdier Iris, S)urias and Sibiricas, forms of verslcolo~! Crocea. 
Ochroleucha, monnieri, longir)eta.J.a, Honsrur and graminea amongst th:=::m. \'!ho says 
Siberians need bog~y soil?? Not I , any mgre, they had the absolute minimum of 1~ater,& 
not only survived but increased. .. To comrensat'? for lack of Hater, I foliar fed by 
spray , shrubs and plants, a ploy I've used before, it seems to hel.;::., 

On the Southside it was a nifferent story. Just narrow beds here, to~'.ring ",alls, 
verY,very d::y and verY,very hGt . Once couch grass, brambles, ground elder & hlndHeed 
had been removed, Hinter planting started. The so11 was impoverished, so in Hent 
forms of Tcctorwn (Seagold to kee;, tlnem well fed) I"allida, trojana, imbricata, kochil, 

(cont .) 
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variegtlt.a and a~)hyl1a, albicans, florentlna and all ralate(! hybrld~ and species Ilith 
rhizomes that Houlc1 l>ositivcJ.y enjoy a baking. Here too went the P .C.!. ' s the Broadle1t;:h 
hybrids. d'\>Iarf 1Xlc"'U""~(Y~ CV~il bits & peeces I ' ~ no room for elsewhere. Where I thought 
nothing else caulC! Toss1 bly grow, went the Iris unguiclaris forms, and their increase 
was nothlr.g: short of amazing to me, as I ' ve always found transplanting a hazard 1n the 
past . I.fuJ.vala s ::.)r eae embarrassingly in Essex, I made the mistake of thinking it would be 
the same her o, but it so disliked the heat, it almost expired ; it made a cautious 
recover y when transplanted to a shadier, thou{;h not damper s pot . 

There is a sun.!-::en ca:rvlen here and the banks seemed to be ideal for I. melit ta, 'pumiU. 
attica forms , cristatas, gracilipes. verna, , kerneriana and rutheni ca. I had always grown 
these very tinies i n r ots and taken them inside for the winter . Now short of cover, I 
risken them. I vcrna didn ' t last more than a few weeks , my fault , i do know how much 
water i t needs, and I will not, if I ever get the chance, make the same mistake again . 
In the pond itself h'ent Gerald Darbyand the golden form of I. pseudacorus to keep me 
busy in the futll1'e , and large pots for water iris such as laevi~ata and delavayi1. 

~nother risk I am taking is with the cvansias. ~ga1n, I have always grown these in 
pots, but they'ra taking their chances outsiile tOOj tucked up against a south walJ .. So 
far they are fi ne, even thot;gh we have had sharp frosts; though they have been mean l1ith 
blossom in the past . I don't want to be without them . 

~ll I had left now was the rooUest and r oughest wall top, shaded too . No prizes for 
what to p ut there, the forms of I.~oetidissima were tailor made for it . Now I'm watchins 
with interest those Grown from B.LS . seoo. will I have the white- seeded form at long 
last?? Only timo Hill telU I! 

I look forHard Hith great interest to gardenlf"\S here , I only wish there were some 
enthusiasts t o yarn lrrith. (why aren ' t there more down here I wonder) but at least I can 
pass on my n; rotling experiences thro~h this Newsletter to form part of a National picture 
One last worry, an echo of ~nne Blanco Whites ' -- my iri ses are growing - - but will they 
BLOOM -- watch t his s~lace l!!:! 
(Thank you Mary, I hore they do bloom for you . Dr . Smart has the Marwood Hill Gardens 
at BarnstaIJle and Dr , Harion Hood now lives at Hembur:¥. parhaps they are not too far 
away to meet them and have a chat, all the best . J.T.) 

*********************************** 
1eg;ional :J()")ort for the 1I est Hidland s . by lliilip fill ery . 

New Year greetinss : It 'liould be remiss to start this report withol.lt reference to 
the sad loss sufferBfl by the Group in July 19·'\9 in the death of our Chairman, the late 
Jack Venner . Jadt and I had a common interest in Japanese irises, and I will miss his 
wise counsellif\3 and experience . Members of the Group thank /ldrian Uhi ttaker for taking 
over the office of Chairman, and Hish him every success . 

In the :fest tl1(llands early bloom was gooo, but later the Siberian and Japa.nese 
irises were s '.i!oil t by the dry heat. Th8 driest and warmest summer since records Here 
commenced bro Ltjht l-lith it a salutary reminder that positive steps must be taken to 
conserve raimlater ; now, as always, a very !!recious commodity . The ' hose- pipe ' tan, in 
some a reas of the Hest Midlands was not lifted until mid - November, so the routine of 
'waterinG the garden ' must now be considered in a very different light . It would be very 
interesting to hear of labour-saving i d eas thought up by Hembers. I am relocating my 
Japanese i r is beds with easier watering in mi nd . f'.nne Blanco Uhite (President B.I.S.) 
has drawn our attention to the absolute need for compesting ann mulching, i t is advisa
ble to take heed as it may seriously affect growth & bloom of S .S & JI S• 

\~hile menti oni nc: weather conditions in the ..,/ .M . I should pay tribute to the 
excellent shaH results at National level achieved by Jennifer Hewitt and Harry Foster 
who continUE to overcome the caprices of our weather and dominate the show classes for 
hybrid siberia~ cultivars. I always look forward to seeing the results of their recent 
hybridisi l'1[Z: work . t,mong other plants ' S11 ver Etlge ' , a firm favourite of mine, should 
have a place in every herbaceous border where soil coni1i tions can be made sui table . 
Beginners starting to hybridise with this cultivar as a parent may well have some 
exci tiug results . 

From my ') oint of view the most exciting development since the publication.of the 
last Newsletter, has been the creation, at Uisley of a demonstration plot for JaiJanese 
irises. Cultivars sent by Currier 11cEHen included ' Eternal Feminine'( 1986) ; , t lieoo z' 
(1909), '01' liver ' (1987) , ' Returning Tirle ' (1976), 'Royal Burgupd y '(1989 , 'Hhite 
Parachute ' (198 1 . a~l these are Ourrier's own introductions. on the dates g i ven. 

Currier also sent 6 cultivars of fairly recent introduction by other breeders • 
... hich lncl uC1 ed 'Lastir\'~ Pl.;,sure' i ' '(oval Fireworks' and ' Win TIu fl e ' all introo UC8(1 

by ~ckerman in 1~81f TIog er Marx ' s ' Periwinkle Pinwheel ' ( 1983 i Shook ' s ' Beyond the 
Horizon ' ( 1985) i and the late Dr Hirao ' s ' Heki to ' . To these were adc1ed the older 
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' Fg-,shion F.l OO Fancf(Payne 1964); 'Emn eror ' s 1obe ' (Marx 1957) ; 'Gusto ' (Marx 19.5'+): 'Valiant 
J.~ince ' (f1arx 1958 ; ' Flying Tiger ' (Payne 19.50) j 'Maglc 0Pal ' (?ayne 1961) : ' :lose Magio' 
( ::?ayne 1968), multi falls; and ' Sultan-Isshoku' , a Japanese import . 

I sent several seerllings, some of Currier ' s tetrai110ids, and some diploilis of my 
Olm raising . 'Viriginia B'(Hazzard 1972), a cultivar which can re- bl oom, Has also sent . 
Other crowers in this country also sent cultivars for this demonstration [,lot , and mor e 
1'ri11 be ailcle-1 this autumn. This is an exciting ster forward i n maki ng Japanese irises 
more porule.r in this count ry. I will be reporting from time to time . 
(Thank you, .::'erhaps we Can hear more aoout the compost that Members use for the July NIL) 

***************~**************** 
The GrotI;1 Library. 

Copi es of the following I\merican Books & p ublications are obtainable f r om the Li brarian 
KIDD!£1I'IINSTER • 

Hore s . DY14 OQU, 
1985. Editor J ames. J . Foreman. 

Hrs . Jennifer Hewitt, ' Haygarth ' , Cleeton St . Mar y, CLEDBURY }DRI'IMKL 
Siberian Irises by Currier McEwen. 
The Spur!a Ir! ses-I ntrod uction & varietal Listing 
NeHsletter of the Spuria Iris Society. 
'levisH of the Societ y for Japanese Irises. 
J ournal of the Siberian Iris Society . 
The Genus Iris, subsection Siblricae . B. l.S. 
f.l:vhabetical Table aoo Cultivation Guide to t he Speci es . B. LS . 
fJ.l b3,ck nwnbers of the S . S . & J . Newslett ers . 

Please include Postage when r eq ues ting i t ems . 
********************************** 

Treasurer ' s :1eport . 
INCorr.~ J\Nj1 3X1.""ENDI TtrlE I,CCOUNT FO~ THE YEI\fl 

£ 
67.57. 

ENDED 31st DElJEMBEil 1989 (Inclooioo 1988) . 
£. 

29 . 1. 813 

21.7. P.8 

1. 3. 09 . 

1. 0 . fi9 

NeHsletters & Postage 
Postage 
Seed Envelopes 
Postaee & Stati onary 
Pos tage on parcels . 
Neusletters & Postage 
Postage on r..arcels 
Fostage & envelopes 
Postace on 2arcels 
NeHsletters & Postage . 
PostaGe 
NS~'1s1etters & Postage 
-I:'ost?.,a;e 
Stationary 
Fl')stage on :)a,rcels 
Postage 

Surplus 

t,ecumulat ed Funn 

Surrlus 

8 
5 

20 
10 
74 . 40 . 
10 
5 
7 . 50 . 

54. 
5. 

66. 99 . 
5 
5 

10 
5 

Subscriptions 
Donat ions 
Interest 

do Res . t/e 

Seeds 
Plants 
N/L ' s sol d 

Stock: -
N/L ' s 
Covers 
Leaflets 

Interest (88.&)) 
Cash in Bank: 
Int erest (813 , B9) 
Cash in Res . 
NIL ' s , Covers etc . 

198 
19 . 78 

( 88) 2 . 84 

1 &)0 
3. · 86 

~l 1. 60 
2. 18 

61 . 15 
122. 45 

5. 60 

2f! , - 50 

ii. 70 
138. no 

3. 7[· 
43 . 04 
32 . SO 

<: 224. 90 224 . 90 

Total Cash in Bank£145. 55 plus £45. 72 . .. £19~. 27. 
s i Gned ... Mrian ~l hi tt1l1ter . 

This is a two year balance . As I have s~id in pr evious ye~rs . over half the swn in the 
bank will be r aid out to print the February NIL . leaving a further amoumt to be r aid for 
the July NIL . u e try to run this Group on an economical basis . Man;: thanks are due to 

(cant) . 

. . 
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Nembers who send in their Subscriptions ~- proml~tly, donations , s eeds aod above all 
~lants for sale. He Ret more int~rest on BaIly Subs: (Bradford & Bi ngley B .Soc . ) role kee p 
the Subs . as low as possible and - enDeavour to give Members a good service. 

To D.I.S . Members 6verseas, I would like to em~hasize that our Subscription is ·£l . 50 
not £2 as stated on the B. I.S . renewal form. 1\150 our financial year. r uns from 1st. July 
to 30th . June, this has been so for 12 years . To make quite sure you all know the position 
with regard to your Sub. you will find a s l i p telling you of the expiry date. 

One further Doint, in view of difficulties for some Members OVerseas (rate of 
exchange etc . ) we are instituting a system of Sponsoring on a ~eciprocal basis ( eg o 
seed exchanr.:e, periorHcals and others) . For the time being, this will be done throooh the 
Group, and will be limi tea to two i1embers s ponsored, in the interest of accountil"\1 and 
contacts . Some Members are s .ponsoring already, so to assist anyone con~ldering action 
.you 11111 firu:1 .,.. against the sponsor s . ~me and -if against the reci pient , in the Member .' 5 

l i st. l1rite and say if you are willing to take rart in the scheme. The Soonsor Hill be 
notified when the subscription is due, ann the recipient when it is paid. 

Rack Numbers of the Newsletters are available:-

1976 copies senrl 35p . 1 n s t amos . July 1981 , Fob. 1982 at 45p. Fob 19B5, July 1986, 
Feb. 1987, Feb. 19(Y\ July 1988, Feb. 19119 , July 1989 all at 65r in stamps. 

*************4********44*~~************ 
List Of l1embers (Home) *" means Sponsor "of means recipi ent (N) means Nurserman/wmn. 
*Jlr . P.l\llery, 199, Ualsall nd . J'lLDTIIICE. Nr. WbLSi\LL HS90 BE. 
Mr . J .t,shford, 'F.d envale ' , Sand own Farm Lane, NAIRn. Sc.otland . 
Mr. J.Beattic, 10 Sinclair Court , Durran Hill Rd . Carlisl e Cl 2SU . 
Mr . N. Cragg Barker, 1 Station Cottages, H1..[,LftVINGTON . CHIPPENHf,fL Uilts SN14 6Er 
Mrs . J\ . Dlanco Hhlte, 77. , South Hill t'ark , LONOON. Nl; 2SN . (JA.panese Iris Sl)ecialist) . 
Mr . a .Bray, ' Fairfield -' , Coronation Ra. RODBOf1OLGH . STROUD. Glos. GL5 3SB . 
Mrs . P . J • Brown ( N), u estlee~ Farm, Logrr.o~e 1ane, \'iESTCO'IT . r..o"fU{I NG. Surrey RH4 3JN . 
Mrs. C.Calvert (N) (Austins 1,)~o8) 11, BOWling Lane, (lLLBRIGHl'ON \"/OLVERHIIMPI'ON. 
Mr. J .B.Carpenter, 20, \·'averley "f3lace, Mol~hus lid. LONDON. N42 BU . 
Mr . C.E .Cassiriy, 67, Bushwood Bd. Kew Surrey . TW9 3DG . 
Mr. & !irs . N.Colborn (N) , Carcby f.1anorGardens , Cb!lEBY. srt,MFORD. Lincs. 
Prof. D .A . Dixon, 'Walnut Cot tage' . ; Newark Dve. WHITBURN . SUNDERL/'IND. Tyne&\'lear SR6 7DF . 
Mr • .& Hrs . D.Conley, 17 Udale Close, ,'.INSD/lLE . SOurHR:lRl'. Pn8 )I'F. 
Hr. & Hrs.H.Foster, 56, Darren View, CRI CKHotlELJ.,.fOHYS . NP8 lDS . 
Mrs. ~l:.Fraser, 'Barsham House ', R0l1ndwoor1, Buckler's Lane, KINGS Li\NGLEY. Herts \114 8BE. 
Hr . & Hrs . J.P .Freeborn, 19, 11a.rket St reet, St, /lNDRIlW3. FIFE. KY! 6NS . 
11rs. E.Frienkal , 11 , Botherfield Rd . C(I"RSWLTON. Surrey . S~15 )DM. 
Mrs . M.GladHin (N) , n,Long l\ere , BINGHAM. Notts . NC 1) RB:; . 
Mr . E. H.FQrnival, 112, Fairw~y , Cf\STLETON . ROCHDALE . Lancs. OL 11 3BZ . 
Mr . G .Gonaard, 25, Mornington Rd . CHINGFORD . LONOON .E4X . 
rlrs . H.Ii.Goodwin (Vice Chmn.) , ' Corner Cottap;e ' , School Lane , Gt. Barton. BURY St. 

llDMONDS. Suffolk . IPJI2RT . 
Mr. A.iI .Green, 43, Violet Hill, Forest Town, Mi'.NSFI ELD . Notts . NG l a OAT. 
Mrs D.HansforG Morris, ' The Little House', 5f~, Oakley .St . BELLE VIEW . SHRE'!!3BURY. Salop . 
Mr. A .Harsley. 15. Ruffortl Rd . SHERHOOD . NOTTINGHAM. 
Mrs. J. Harri s, 182, Rl1tlanrl Rd . tJ est Bridgford . NOTl'INGHM1. 
Mrs. J .Hewitt (Librarian) , ' Haygarth ' , CLEEI'ON St . nARY. CLEOBURY t-'DRl'IMER . KIDDERMINsrEf~. 

DY14 O~U . (Siberian Speci alist) . 
Mr . V.ILHLlIll"phrey, fI , Howbeck Rd . t.RNOLD . NOTl'INGH/lM . NG5 8,\D. 
Mr . H.R . Jeffs (n), Nl1tfiel d Nurseries, Ct'a1fHlll Lanr, S.NUl'FIELD. REDHILL Surrey. 
Mr. B.Jewkes, 20, \J ombourne Park, W0i1BOU~NE . HOLVERHAMPI'ON. 145 aNt, . 
!1rs . F.Jones,' Hhrubla!ld', IHndmlll Lane, BERKS'IELL . B/tLS/lLL COMI'lON. COVENTRY . CV7 7Q-1 . 
11r. F . I .Knowlfls, 11 C8.rth "Rn , SEVENO{\.KS . Kent . 
Mr . i? 1]: • Haynarf\ , 4), Sen. Lane, GORING- by-SEll. HO"RTHING. Sussex BN12 4QD . 
Sqcn, Leader tLB . I1cCarthy, )1, Northern (lve. HENLO!') . Beds . SG16 6TIS . 
Ha. : . tlcCro.:-u-y, 1), Cricket Inn Gardens , Hyde Park , SHEFFIELD. S2 5VA . 
Hr . T . Napleton, 14, Salisbury i\ve. Et.sr LEAKE . LOtcHOOROUGH. Lei cs . LE12 6NJ . 
Miss P.Olver, 'The ~arden House', /lIl(;ly Park , CRt,NBROOK . Kent . TN17 2 FN. 
Mr . J .1I .Payne, 24, Chestnut Rd . Of.KHbM. Leics . LE15 _QP. 
Mr. N.S. Payne (N) , 84, Uhately fIve . NEm'ON PARK. LONOON . SW20 9NU . 
Mr . & t1rs. 3 . Piggin, Flat 5 , Cyprus Lodge, Cyprus Rd . NOTTINGH/lM . 
11r . T . Porter (N) , Holl ybush Nursery Ltd . , Hollybush Garden & (lquat ic CentBtl , Harstone Rd 

Sl\TIEDON. CHESLYN HI\Y . WbLSj\LL . West Nidlands . 
f1rs. IL"9:amsdale, 'Uinkfield ' , Swan Mill nd . COLYFORD . COLYTON . Devon. EXl) 6qr . 
Hrs I • Red faI'd , 54, Heptan Rd . West Bridgford . NCYITINGHJ\M . 
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Mr . V.F . lichardson, 32, Dcrwent Dank, SErtTON. W01KINGTON. Cumbria. Ct,14 lEE. 
Dr. S . 7,iuffles, l n, Bluebell Id . \!Ij\LSt,LL ~OOD . \1I\L5,\LL. 'tl .Midlands ~8q ZBB. 
Nrs . S . lyder, 'Toadshole Cottage', DIn :-{d . FEE:lING. COLCHESTE'l Essex COS 9rtli. 
Miss J.Sandall,85, Jessle :rld . f. LDRIIGE. WALSflLL . Hest l1idl.-i.nds . US9 BHR . 
Miss N.K.8copes. 'LA.rch Cottage' . 68, Somerset Rd . Nilld Bt·RNET. Herts . 
~!r . A. B.obbins, (N) I Grosvenor Troricals, 160-162 Beersbridge Rd . BELFAST. nr6 BAE. 
Miss E.Sharl""nd, Broad View, FARNOOqaLGH COMM:lN . Ft.RlfBOROUCH. Kent. 
Dr. J . II.SmarteN), Marwood Hill Gardens, BflRNSTj\n,E . N.Devon EX]l 4EB. 
Hr. I. Smlth , 35, j\bbey lld . \JEST M001.S. Dorset DH220AX . 
*Mrs. G.J .Trevi thick (Secty/Treas). n6~. Grantham Bd . Ri\DCLIFFE-on- TRENT .NO'ITINGH/lM 

NG12 
Mr. D .(~ .Trevl thick, 86a , Grantham Rd . TU\DCLIFFID-on- TRENT . NaI'TINGHM1 . Ng12 2HY. 

Mrs . M.Staples (n), Coach Car Nurseries . Ls\NG,\il . Notts. 
(Seec1 Dist , Officer). 

Hrs . M.Tubbs, 9 , Lingfield B:d . UllmLEfX)N COIOON. LONOON S-r1 19 ~. 
Mrs . G.~latkins , 9, Sheroourne ad. Heat Bridgford. NOTI'INCHt\M . 
Mr . A.E.t1hittaker (Ch:}irman), 'Ohestnuts ', Hilden W"A.Y , LITTLEl'ON. I.JINCHESTER. Hants. 

S022 6QH . (Spuria Specialist) . 
Mrs . L.i1ilkins, 17,Lancaster /lve . ALDRltGE. WALS,\LL. \lest IUdlands WS9 8RE. 
*Hr. & lirs . !l.E .ll ilson, ' Daleheail ' , 100, Bl ackburn Rd . CHORLEY . Lancs. PR6 8TJ. 
Mrs . E .~lise , 197, The .i?arkway. IVER HEATH. IVJm . Bucks . SJ~O ORQ. 
Dr. Marion ~~ood , 'Wood lands', WEMBURY. Devon. }-L9 Om. 
Dr. R . Ll1oods , f3 ,Co;Jpice five . Gl1:EflT SHELFQRD . Ci\MBRI:cGE . CB2 5f1Q . 
r~. S.York (N), Bardills Roses, 34 , South St . DRAYCOTT. Derbys . DE? JPP. 
(pte<l .~e see that your Code Number has been added.or that it is correct) . 
J & ~ . ~!erryweather (N) , sourHtlELL. Notts . 
List Of OV~Sr::fIS ?>lembers. 
Fra u . 11. t-.hlburg, 3171 Rotgesbuttel , Hohes Feld. ijest Germany . 
Herr. E.13crlin, Laurcnbohlweg 46 , 7951 11ittel-Biberach, Postfach. 1155 West Germany, 
Dr. T .Ta.mberg , 1000 Berlin, 45 Zimmerstrasse J, Hest Germany . 
...f-Hcrr . B.Schuster, Post Gadebehn , 2711 /lugustenhof. D. D.R . East Ger many . 

t1. J . Peyrard. 101, fo.ve de la Rep ublique, )0170 Seyssinet . France . 
Hr . & Hrs. T 'i~o, P.O . Box 6q) , Newberg . Orego~ . 971)2 069). U.S .iI .(Nursery) . 
+ Hr . R . Bo.uer 023, E . MichP.p;an /l.ve. GRl.esburg . M.I. 49053. U. S . /I. 
-t nr . J.Ccble ~823 , E.Michegan /l ve . Ga.lesburg . M.I . 49053. U. S . t. • 
l1iss H.Grier, ·11671 Palm I\ve . Yorba Linda . California. 92686 . U. 8.1\. 

2HY 

Mr. l\.Cronin, 10920 Oak-wood Rd . n3 Box 24-14 Roscommon 11 .1. 48653 (A pril - Oct . ) it is 
RI Box 35, Midway Mobile l1anor fllunoTcxas 755116 . 

Mr. B . ~ .?"1er(N) , ,09 , Best qoad South, STOCKTON . California. 95205. U.S.A. 
+&5. L . H.Reid , Laurie ' s Ge-rXlen, SFRINGFIELD . Oregon . U.S .P< . (Nursery). 
;'Jr. C.McEwen (N), smJrH HilRPSWELL. I-lain. . 04019. U.S . iI . 
Mrs . C.t,ndrew iJa.rner, 16815. Falls Rd. UPPE'1.CO . tlaryh.nd . U.S. t . . 211" . 

~Mr . /lkira Horinak~ (?rAS. Japanese Iris Soc.), 1-9 Tanimachi . 6 Chome Minima-Ku.O~ak8 
Mr. Coen Jan,o;en(N), Koningsvaren '35 FF21 Dj\LFsrn . Holland . apan. 
Mr. T .Nottle, 57 Walker !it . STIRLING. 5152 . South ,\ustralia. 
Mr. P .Richardson (Treas . . N.Z .lris Soc . ), 7B, Thackery St . UPmR HUrT . New Zealand. 
Mrs. F.Love (Pres. N. Z . lris Soc.), 11, Frederick St . C.\RTERTON . N.lsland . New Zealand. 
Mrs . Vicki W O~, ?lR!, Hazelton St . Powell River, Bl1:ITISH COLUHBIII . Canada VG/I If-G. 

********************************* 
Conta.cts in Societi~s & Grollps . 
President 13 .1.8. Mrs . /I . Blanco Hhite address as list . 
Secretary B.I .S. Hr . P . "R.lo1a..ynn.rd address fLS list . 
Secty. Species Grour,. Mrs. M.Fraser address as list. 
Secty . Kent Group . Mrs. M..Tubbs arldress as l ist. 
Secty. Herciq. Groujl . Mrs. E.Uise address as list . 
Secty . W. l.fidb.nd Grouj"' . Mr. fI.Seilgwick , 37, Cheltenham ~d . LONGLEVENS. GLOtx!ESTER GL20JS 
Remontnnt Group . Hr. P. j\llery address as list . 
B.! .S. Publications . tfr . N .Watklns. 31, LAorkfield Rd. Ff\RNHlI.N . Surrey. GU9 ?DB . 

********************************* 
CONT~CTS OVERSE~S . 

El:3itor Spuris. NIL. B.Charles Jenkins , 41f3- t> Cayuga St . S/lLI NflS. Ct,.9J901 . U.S. f-. . 
Ei'litor of Siberian . 1-1rs . J.Hollingworth , 120 Sherwood Rd. E1'lst . lIi illiamston n. L 4~9~ /l 
El:Utor Jtl.panese I.l:!:eview . L.H .Helsh, 7679 West D j\ve, KflLAI-1AZOO. I1ichlgan 49009 . u.s .A.· · 
Mr . F. l! ickenkrunp (Spuri a) . 10521, Bellarose Dri ve, SUN CITY . /I. . Z . 8 5J51 U.S. t. . 

********************************** 



Seed Distriblltion Lis~:·-
Seeds are 251: per packet if ordered separl1.tely, otherNisc..Q. pe.ckets for £1, E packets 

for ,£2, cwd ~o on Pill inclusiv_e of rOBtagg. 
Please send tO I - fIIr. D.T!'8vithick, 86a • Grantham Rd . Radcllffe-on- Trent NOTrINGfu\M 

NG12 2HY 
Lt ENIGr,TbE . • 
r," wige.t a 't.l ba ' (s~ and Mixed ( s) . J • 
I' Ilseu0l'1.corus 'Basta rd ii '( r ), 'Golden Queen ' (p), ' ;Ilba'(s), ' E.Turnl-pseed ' (m) , 'Variegat~S)1 

'Cream Forms' ( vs) • 
I.Versicolor mi xed(D). \lhlte whth bl~e veininp;(s). 'RoLl{!:ette'(s), ' Ilosetl.'(vsL 'Claret 

Cup'(vs), 'Cat Mousam'(s), kermls1na (vs), 
I.Vlrn;inlca( m) . ' Contraband Girl' (vs) . 
3nsatB,e(K?,emr feri) 
I . EnsetC\ mixed(m), ' T1 uby T1cd'(vs), (lmericl1.n Tetraplold Variet1es(m)~. Pn.ynes's ensatas(m) 
l'ri T' ctR!,""e 
I ,setosa(s) , ssp Hon~oensis(s) . 
Series Sibiricae . 
I . si birica mixed ( p) , 'C<VTlbridge' (s), 'Clee Hills ' (vs) , muc'1 branched seedling( s), 
'Ca,€SnTS'S Brother' (vs) , 'Dreaming Spires'(vs) , Dreaming Yellow ' (vs) , ' Drp..gonfly'(vs), 
'Elemeney'(va), vl'l,Xio us(m), 'Laurenbuhl'(vs), 'Harlene f.hlburg ' (s), ' MoLlIlta~in Lake ' (vs), 
'Orville Fay ' (m), ' Pi nk Haze ' (vs) , 'Red Flare ' (vs), ' Bejoice blways ' (vs) , 'Sea ShMows'f't~ 
' Starburst'(vs) , 'Steve Varner' (vs) , 'Wiltroo Gissell ' (s), 'Uine Hings ' (s). 
I . MirzfI. Cit-ronella. 

I . chryso,..:;rc,phes Dark Form( m), Hybrid sC s) . 
I . chrysoerar hes X chrysofors mixed (p), I.chrysographes X forrestii (vs) . I.delavayi(m) 
Series S i) uri~.e 

I . orientalis (.p) I. kf7~'nerianp~( m) , I. musulmanica( vs) . 
1. s "::uria mixed(m), mixed flmerican Hybl'i13 (S). '(ldobe SLlIlset ' (s), 'Imperial Ruby' (s). 

'Violet Bloomfield'(m) . 
Series Californicae . 

:Pacific Coast Iris mixed (m). (These come easily from seed). 
$~ries Foctidissimag 
1. foetidissima 'Citri na' ( p). 
odd one o ut ... I. milesii (m) . 
Those mar ked (vs) very small, (s) small, (m) medium, ( p) plenty to supply. For (vs)&(s) 
;:lc;ase or der an al t ernative . 
He he,ve hail good reports of our seed. germination from lA-st year, keep up the good work . 

**********"***********.,******** 
Plants for Sale. 
1. sibiricc, ' NIIQ,t.SSEE'(La.ke Nlklas), tetraploid, dark blue (TAlIlberg). (Only a few). 

QO 'GOLDKINIl ' (Gold Child), medium dA.rk blue, yell ON signal ~Tamberg). 
do 'ELEMENEY' dark blue and whi te. 
(1 0 'SOFT BLUE'" r0...montnrit (Currier McEwen) . 

Thesoiflants came in October from East Germany (many thanks), some were beginning to 
shoot, t hey were :>otted up and put into Cl. frame. In your inter8st, they Hill not be sent 
out until this bad weather is, ho pefully over, say around (,pril. 
iJe p.lso have 1. del::w5yii (dark purple . likes moist conditions). (not too many) . 
The s i biricas AXe f:J. -:ach and the delavayi <t 1 , if you would also like I .pseudacorus 

'Basta,rdii'( pale yellow), I have some in the pond to lift ... £1 . 
Postage \i"Ould be nice , say a little tONards costs, leave it with you. 

")1,********")(-******************* 
Very lit tle s :?ace for more , and I have some r~embers letters, Helen Grier has written 
about her Sllurias, \~e are thankful that they did not suffer the earthquake in their area. 
David Dixmn has been to the U.S . I\ . and South Africa and has sent fJictures of Dietes 
Hhich l ook really gorgeous, I want to hear more, and I expect you will too . I am afraid 
they Hill have to be 'continued in our next' as they say, that is the July Nel"1sletter. 
Tharik you all for writing in, one day I will catch up, in the meantime have a good Iris 
year, and \ofatch out for these terrible storms, maybe we have got used to calm waters. 

Before I go, there i s just one thine to put right: -
Hrs . F,Jo~es (sorry I do no t know your Christian name) joi ned our Group as the NIL 

Nas goiI10 out in 1989. and was not properly introduced, we welcome you, and hope that 
you ,dlJ. :Irite and tell us about your garden & the Irises you grow, please. 
Finally Ben Ha(.jer's Book 'The Iris' can be obtained from Thames&Huilson, 30 DloomsburySt. 

London UC1B }Q.P. 146 illustrations, 73 in colour, 144 pages price £24. Looks Good . 
Bye: Bye; . • . 

I ! 

, 


